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It nfti'ii occurs in life that opportunity to do Home 
worthy tiling conics, tnrricH r moment nnd is gone.
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QUICK, QUICK OR NEVER!

*'•“ "** ,,HV ... ......... ....U.VO..VV
Hca'ptunce or they rcfuHc HoceptHnco. Many fortunen 
Iihvc been nmdo by (piick action, many more have been 
lost by delay. Many battles have been won by a quick 
stroke. The man who strikes quickest in battle has the—  
advantage. This is equally true in spiritual battles. 
Tennessee Baptists nre out for a spiritual victory. 
Their objective is $10,000.00. Each pastor is the leader 
of a detachment of the army. The one who strikes 
quickest and re [torts victory will hearten the wjiolc 
army. The one who delays until the last hour or does 
rot strike at all endangers the success of the whole _  
army. Who will be the pastors who strike for victory? 
Who will be the man who fails? None need to fail. 
None ought to fuil. None will fail without shame who 
does not face insuperable difficulties. Such arc the ex
ception. Every man ought to hesitate to claim to face 
the im[Kissible. All Tennessee Baptists will be shamed 
and humiliated if we fail to get this $10,000.00 on the 
Foreign Mission debt. Surely no man who pastors a 
church will want to be in any way responsible for the 
failure if wc fail.

The Critic Does Not Help.
Criticism is easy. Criticism, when action is needed, 

is cheap and disgraceful. Criticism in the midst o f a 
crisis is criminal. It is not a good substitute for a col-
lection.

A Good Offering Will Help Much.
Bight now <it will help more thHn anything elso that 

we can all do. A collection will boat an excuse. A quick 
collection will lieati a late one. A small collection will 
beat a large excuse. A BARGE collection will beat a 
carloarf'of excuses.

Look Over This List.
................. $-2,008.30

it appeared in previous lists? Will it appear before 
the first of August? I am sure if it has not appeared, 
Hiid is not in this list, you mean that it shall be. Let 
us act quickly.

Brother layman, have you given? I f  not, will you 
not give now? Do not let your church fail because you 
did not do your duty. Do not let your church make 
us all fail by failing to do its part.

-F-F-F

1'rcvioiiKly reported............
Red Bank, Sevier ..........................  1.5.)
New Lebanon, H olaton .......................... 2.50
Dandridge, Nolachucky ................  1.00
Bellevue, Shelby County ..............  5.00
Bellevue Y. W. A., Shelby County.. 3.00
Bartlett W. M. S., Shelby County..- 10.00
Grace, Nashville ............................  20.00
Grace 8. 8., Nashville ...................  5.00
Cottontown, Bledsoe .....................  5.00
Stock Creek, Chilhowee ................  2.50
New Providence, Cumberland . . . .  10.00
Full Creek, Salem ......................... 10.00
Jasper, Sequatchie Valley ........... 5.00
Fayetteville, Wm. Carey ............  _ 23.04
Mt. Zion W. M. S., Bledsoe ........... 5.00
Pikeville W. M. S., Sequatchie Val.. 14.00
Walnut Grove, Beulah .............. .. 28.80
Smyrna, Duek River .............’ . . .  5.00
Smyrna W. M. 8., Duck R iver.... 4.00
Woodville, Friendship .................  10.05
Bethel, Sevier ...............................  5.10
Woodville W. M. S., Friendship... 7.75
Gibson W. M ^S.r Central .....................5,00
Whitoville W. M. 8„ Little Hatchie 5.00
St. Elmo, Ocoee ..............   125.00
New Hope, Stockton V a lley ......... 3.50
Butler, Watauga ............   25.00
Bull’s Gap W. M. S., Nolachucky.. 8.65
Ripley W. M. 8., Big Hatohlc . . . .  30.00
Surgoiusville W. M. 8,  Holaton Val. 2.25
Clover Creek W. M. 8., Unity . . . .  1.80
Sugar Grove, Watauga .*........    9.15
Limestone, Holaton .....................  13.22

“ Richmond, Va., July 15, 1916. Issue on debt 
at its crisis. Victory is in sight, but not achieved. 
Encouraged and gratified by many liberal re
sponses. We can win complete victory by quick 
solicitation, ready response, hasty payment of 
pledges, prompt remittance through regular chan
nels. W ill you be responsible for defeat or share 
in victory?—Executive Committee Foreign Mission 
Board.”

Isith to the const guard cutlers mid life-saving sta
tions. That Is all right, of course. Let us, however, 
call attention to the fact that inan-eHttug sharks 
in the way o f saloons, now exist along the coast—In 
Boston, New York, Atlantic Clt.v, etc. These sharks 
are destroying, not three or four persons, but thirty 
or forty thousand of them or more each year. Let us 
hope that the existence of these man-eating sharks 
will lie regarded as of sufficient Importance to he con
sidered at a cabinet meeting of the President of the 
United States. It will Ik? some time, certainly.

-F-F-F

—A Convention was held in Nashville last week 
to launch the movement to secure for Mussel Shoals, 
on the Tennessee River, in North Alabama, the lo
cation of the $20,000,000 Federal Government nitrate 
plant, which the President of^the United States Is 
authorized by Congress to establish. Col. A. M. Shook 
of Nashville was Chairman of the Convention. A 
movement was started which It is hoped w ill-r esult

—The following Is stated to lie the marriage cere
mony of a Justice of the Peace: “ Have her? Have 
him? Hitched!”  Ciesar in his famous dispatch did 
Hot have much on this J. P.

-F-F-F
— It Is one hundred years since the first New 

Testament was issued in Chinese, and last year 
the American Bible Society and the British and 
Foreign 8oclety circulated In China more than a 
quarter o f a million copies o f the Bible.

Total ........................................$2,616.6^

loes your church appear here?

— Dr. George W. Linker lias just finished his fortieth 
year us editor of the Journal and Messenger, of Cin

cinnati. It is certainly a long nmhnotable service which 
Dr. lumber has rendered to the denomination. He bus 
made the Journul and Messenger one of the strongest 
Baptist papers in all the> land. He has exerted a wide 
influence for good throughout the middle West. We are 
glad to say that his pen gives no evidence of the weak
ness of old age. We hope that he may be spared other 
years to wield his vigorous pen for good and for God.

- -F-F-F
— We call h|k*c1hI attention to the telegram from the 

Executive Committee of the Foreign Mission Board, 
and also to the communication from Secretary. J. W. 
Glllon on iMige one this week. The time for the pay
ment o f the debt o f the Board Is growing very short. 
Have you had any i»art in the great struggle which 
the Baptists o f the South are now making to clear 
the Foreign Mission Board o f debt? I f  not, do you 
not want to have some |Mirt in It? It Is not too late 
yet. But wlmt Is done must l>e done at once.

-F-F-F• i
—Some questions were recently put to the large 

steel and Iron concerns o f Ohio, West Virginia, Penn
sylvania, Indiana, and Illinois to determine their at
titude toward liquor. Of the 140 corporations cun- 
vassed, 113 replied. Here Is a typical answer: “ We
do not allow any liquor on the premises, discharge 
Immediately any man under the influence, preach 
abstinence through foremen and bulletin board lit
erature, and we are succeeding famously. Our men 
ulso see the good o f it.”— Interstate Steel and Iron 
('oni|>any, East Chicago.

•F-F-F
—The appearance o f some sharks off the,New Jer

sey coast lust week, ktlllug several persons who were 
m bathing and badly wouhding others, created quite 
a sensation. The host of bathers at the seashore 
stopi>ed going in the water. Shark hunting hecume a 
popular sport along the const. The matter was con
sidered o f sufficient Importance to attract the atten
tion o f the cnblnet o f President Wilson. Secretary 
McAdoo announced the coast guard would l>e ordered 
to do whut it could toward clearing the count of the 
dangerous fish and preventing further loss o f life. 
Instructions were Bent by the Treasury Department

In securing the location of the plant at Mussel Shoals. 
By the way, let us say that the proper spelling of the 
word "mussel" in tills case is mussel, not muscle, ns It 
Is s]>elled by some editors. It takes its name not from 
the muscle o f a person, but from the little molltisk 
like an oyster which grows in shoals of rivers, and 
from which most of our pearls are taken.

-F-FF
—On May 1) the United States Senate rejected the 

confirmation o f Robert G. Smith as Excise Commis
sioner of the District of Columbia. Mr. Smith has 
made himself quite obnoxious by his refusal to ad
minister the excise law fairly. Mr. Smith still per
forins the functions of this office, however, as the 
President has failed to appoint a successor, and the , 
law provides that the Commissioner shall serve until 
his successor shall have been appointed. The A|m 
proprlution Bill for the District of Columbia is pend- 
ing in the Senate and an amendment has been offered 
to this providing that no part of the money shall Ik> 
expended for services of an Excise Commissionerv 
whose npimintinent has lM*en rejected by the Senate. 
The District of Columbia Anti-Saloon League, the 
ministers and- other friends have urged upon the 
President the apimintmcnt o f a man who will ad
minister the law fairly. We ho|K‘ the President will 
comply with tludr request. He owes it to the good 
people o f Washington to do so.

♦ ♦ ♦

—As our readers know, there Is [lending in Con
gress a bill to prohibit, liquor advertisements in the 
mails in Slates whose laws forbid the circulation of 
liquor advertisements, it 1ms been Impossible to get 
a reiMirt from, either committee, the chairman stat
ing that the Postmaster General, to whom the bill 
was referred upon Its Introduction, had not reported 
on the same. An attempt to secure consideration 
was made by Senator Jones, o f Washington, by the 
Introduction of an amendment to the Post Office A im
propriation Bill and a motion to suepenO the rules 
and thus allow consideration of tho amendment. For 
two days the Senate discussed this Item, ami upon 
June 20 the vote was taken upon the suspension of 
the Senate rules to allow a vote niton the amend
ment. The result was, yeas, 36: nays, 28; not voting, 
31. Senator Leo, of Tennessee. Is recorded ns voting 
for the motion; Senator Shields'as not voting at all, 
which meant a half vote against it. Senator Jones, of 
Washington, is quoted as saying: “ I am not sur
prised that every technical objection that It is |>ossl- 
ble to present against the udoptlon of legislation of 
this kind ’ should he presented. We have never yet 
Imd a proposition Ivefore Congress looking to restrict
ing the liquor traffic and the liquor trade without 
lietug niet upon every hand by every possible techni
cal objection that could he pre-ented, and we never 
yet have lmd unybody stand up on this floor mi l ud- 
vocate and point out tho merits of this traffic und 
tills trade. The opiiosltlon to It has always been 
upon technical grounds."
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i! DISTINCTIVE
3 the law cometh the knowledge o f sin.” 
| The Scriptures, everywhere, are ad- 
1 dressed to man's Intelligence, and 

through that they make their ap|K*al
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

BAPTIST
DOCTRINES

2. The heart. In true re|K*iitailce 
i 'there must Ik* sorrow for sin as com- 
i milted against goodness and Justice,
| and therefore hateful to God and hutc- 
1 fill in Itself. This Is seen lu the 51st 
i Psalm, as above. Note also the fol-

Next session of eight months opens October 4th. Excellent equipment; able 
ami progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. I f  help is needed to 
pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund. For 
catalogue or other information, writo to

E. Y. MULLINS, President

V III.

REPENTANCE.

By Rev. .1.  J. Burnett.

Simple iis llli" doctrine of reiieiitance 
swnis to Ik*. there tiro few religions 
subjects or Kilile do< trines uliout 
which, strange to say. there Is more 
confusion o f thought or diversity of 
teaching. What I slinll say on the 
suiiject will In* in the Interest o f clear 
thinking. mid with the hope of rescu
ing,- on behalf of some renders, (mt- 
clinuce, a vital doctrine of inspiration 
from chaos, and establishing It more 
clearly mid tirmly on the ^foundations 
of truth. To this end. we need. Ilrst of 
nil, a clear-cut. adequate and Scrip
tural ----- '

D e f in it io n

o f reiieiitance: a detlnitloii that In
cludes all that ought to lie Included 
mid excludes everything that doesn't 
properly belong to the thing defined. 
Such a definition I tlud In the New 
Standanl Dictionary. It Is this: "Re
pentance is a sincere and thorough 
changing of the mind and disposition 
in regard to sin. Involving a sense of 
personal guilt aud helplessness ami an 
apprehension of Odd's mercy. Re
pentance Is Kumar for sin, with self- 
condemnation and a complete turning 
from the sin. It Includes lymtritiiin, 
which is a-subdulug sorrow for sin as 
against divine holiness. There may 
l>e sorrow without repentance, as for 
consequences only, hut there can he 
no true repentance without sorrow.” 
This definition is good l>ecuuse o f wlint 

• it includes; it is also good because of 
so much that it excludes. It excludes 
Judas' remittance— remonte. which Is, 
us its derivation indicates, a lilting or 
gnawing hack o f guilt ti|s>u the heart, 
with no suggestion o f divine forgive
ness.

It excludes the ekperieilce of the 
“ shallow ground” hearer—mere /«■«<- 
Icnvc which is transient, und may In
volve no chunge o? character or of 
conduct it excludes the Romish doc
trine of "“ penance”—a substitute for 
reiientauee, a semi-heathenlsh doctrine 
und system o f self-mortiticution. ex
alted hy the Church of Rome us one 
o f her “ seven sacraments.'1

It excludes the Cumpliellite heresy, 
that . repeutauce, like faith, vis. mere 
lieudwork, simply an outward reforma
tion o f the life.

It  excludes the vague Pedo-buptiat 
notion that reiieiitance and other moral 
obligations ure transferable, und that, 
somehow, church or "sacrament” has 
something to do In setting the soul 
right with God.

Ki.EvrE.NTh Included.
Our definition Indicates the three es

sential elements Involved in reimnt-. 
mice, namely, the Intellectual, the emo
tional, the volitional—head, heart, 
w ill—und each of these elements Im
plies uud Involves the other two.

1. The intellect. In order to re- 
lientunce, there must be, first of all 
aud of necessity, a recognition of sin 
as involving iieraouul guilt, defilement, 
and helplessness, uud ulso an appre
hension o f God's mercy. Kee the 01st

“ Through

lowing passages of Scripture: "Godly
sorrow worketh repentance unto sal
vation. a repentance which hrlugeth 
no regret”  <- Cor. 7:10); "Desplsest 
thou the riches o f his goodness anil 
forbearance and long-suffering, not 
knowing that the goodness of God lead- 
eth thoe to ro|>entanoe." (Rom; 2 :4V. 
We should also note In 4 Ids connec
tion the fact, that one o f the Greek 
words for "repent" and "repentance” 
i metainctoinai), used live times tu the 
New Testament and forty times In the 
Septuagint version of tile Old Testa
ment, has In It the element of sorrow 
and regret, an "after feeling of con
cern and care" about deeds committed.

3. The irill. In genuine repeutauce 
there is a voluntary, hearty turning 
o f the soul from sin to God, with a 
disposition and desire to seek pardon 
and cleansing. The citations here 
would be tifty-eight New Testament 
Scriptures—all those passages contain
ing either the Greek noun for reiamt- 
nnce (iiu-lanola) or the Greek verb for 
repent ( inetanoeu), the words meaning 
literally "after-thought." "change of 
mind," "chunge of puri*»e," "new 
mind," “ new purpose," etc. The no a*, 
"mind." here in combination, and the 
simple “ nous” o f other passages (Rom. 
1:20; 7:23; I Tim. 0:5, etc.), stands 
not only for the soul's ordinary facul
ties o f “ iierceivlng and understanding, 
of feeding. Judging, and determining," 
hut for the higher (towers o f the soul, 
its "capacity for spiritual truth, the 
faculty, of |>ercelv!ng divine things, o f 
recognizing goodness and of hating 
evil" (Thayer, lexicon N. '1'.) We 
know that the will, in Its decisions, 
depends upon and Is determined hy tile 
moral condition or disposition of the 
heart, und that in every action and 
movement of the will the soul as a unit 
acts und moves. Back of the "change 
of mind”  In reiieutuiiee. therefore, must 
lie a chunge of dlsiiosition, a "change 
of heurt." It follows also that there 
can lie no true re| amt mice, no complete 
"chunge o f mind." while the will is 
yet not fully surrendered to God. But 
when the will Is so surrendered, the 
whole spiritual lielug Is given over to 
God, and there Is a realization of pur- 
don muDiieace.

Note also the nature of refientauce 
In the fuct that It is exercised “ to
ward God," has res|»ect to Ills right
ful authority; that it Is In view o f Ills 
abused mercies, uud implies conviction 
for sin ; that It involves a sense of ill 
desert aud an apprehension o f mercy; 
that It Is produced by file working of 
"godly sorrow" In the soul, and Issues 
in "salvation.”

Source ok Repentance.
Whut then is the source of repent

ance? Wheftce does It proceed?
Evidently it does not proceed from 

man in his nuturul state. The Scrlp- 
tures assure us that the uurenewed 
man hus in him an evil heurt o f un
belief thut muses'1 him to turn away 
from the living Got!; that the fleshly 
mind Is enmity against God, Is not und 
cannot be subject to Ills  righteous iuw; 
that men are depraved, aud in bondage 
to sin; that the carnal heart luis no 
desire for God uud holiness in them
selves, and no hatred of Bin as such;

that self cherishes self, and refuses 
and denies to God Ills  nlucel that the 
hearts o f all men are fully set 111 them 
to do evil; aud that, though convicted 
of sin and conscious of their exposure 
to the just, wrath of a sln-avengliig 
God, they spurn every gracious en
treaty, aud reject even the offer of 
His free (tardon.

Neither does repentance proceed 
from the truth of God, however great 
and tender aud loving that truth may 
he, however iiersuuslyely II may Is1 
preached, however eloquently It may 
lie lived. "G<al as a holy Sovereign. 
Christ as a vicarious sacrifice, and 
INirdon as an unmerited favor are of
fensive to an unregenerate mind."

Not the truth of God. hut the God 
of truth Is the source of reiaaitance. 
Reiieiitance Is not only toward God, 
but from God as a gracious gift. "Him 
did God exalt, with his right hand to 
lie a l ’ rince aud a Savior, to give re- 
pcutancc to Israel, and remission of 
sins" (Acts r>:31). "Then to the Gen
tiles also hath Gisl granted repentum-e 
unto life" (Acts 11:18). " I f  |ierad- 
venture God may give them repentance 
unto the knowledge of the truth" (2 
Tim. 2:25). Other passages might Ik* 
cited. As 1 see the matter, 'repentance- 
Is a human exercise but the real author 
Is God. He uses truth as an Instru
ment but tbe work Is His.

Relation to Other Doctrines.
1. To Kiiiriluul illuiiilnalion. Of

i-ourse, there can lie no reiauitance 
without a knowledge of God and His 
Word. But there can lie iio real knowl
edge of God, no spiritual discernment, 
without spiritual Illumination. Aud 
thut means "oiaaiing the eyes of the 
blind" us well us giving light. The 
light of divine truth shiueth In dark
ness and the durkness "comprehends It 
not;" Indeed the light cannot, “ shine 
unto us" lu our sin-hlindcd state, until 
the Holy Spirit lifts the veil from our 
blinded eyes.-----------

2. To rvgcncratiun. Hepontunce is 
a "lirst fruit”  of regeneration. With
out the good tree there can be no good 
fruit. The new dls|iosliioii. the prin
ciple of life itself, Is from the Holy 
Spirit, and without doubt tbe first 
really "spiritual emotions" of the soul, 
In the working out of the new prin
ciples Implanted in regeneration, are 
realized in reiieiitance. **

3. To convention, Reiieiitance Is 
practically equivalent to conversion, 
sluce In both there is an uctuul turn
ing from sin to God. I f  there is a 
degree of difference It would be this, 
thut reiieiitance is rather mi internal 
uud conversion an external cimuge. 
Hut perhaps it would lie more accu
rate to say, that the divine side of the 
chunge in question is "regeneration,'’ 
the liuuiuii side is "conversion,”  and 
(he two conibiued constitute that 
“ chunge of mind” called repentance. 
Both repentauce and conversion—ure 
acts or exercises of the creuture, hut 
o f the new creature, to regenerate soul.

4. To faith. Iteiientuiice precedes 
fulth. Kcripturally und logically, hut 
not chronologically', the two acts be 
ing simultaneously ami Inseparable, 
the one always implying aud Involv

ing the other. It—Is a significant fuct 
that the Ilrst note of—Hie “ gospel" of 
the Old Testament was “ Reia-nt, turn, 

-or return to God."
The burden of John's message was 

"He|ieiit." It was the Ilrst note with 
Christ. It was Peter's first note to 
the Jews nt Pentecost. It was Paul's 
first note to "Jews and Greeks," every
where. The Gos|>el order Is, re|ieut, 
believe. There must Ik* gisid reason 
for it. Many of oty theological writ
ers. "however, have changed the order, 
putting faith Ilrst. aud some o f them 
leaving repentance out almost alto
gether. Dr. A. A. Hodge, for Instance, 
lu discussing the relation of the great 
doctrines, gives a good definition of 
repentauce, hut says that It “uct-otnptt- 
nles faith as Its consequent." The 
Klltlfe statement is Just the opimsltc of 
th is. 'IkiIIi as to verlial order o f terms 
aud ns to "logics I and moral sequence. 
Christ’s statement to the.chief priests 
aud elders, rebuking them for their 
rejection of John's baptism, shows the 
logical and moral necessity for the 
precedence of rejKMitance: “ For John 
came unto you in the way o f righteous
ness, and ye lielloved him not: but the 
publicans uud harlots lielleved him : 
ami ye. when ye saw It. did not even 
ro|K‘tit yourselves afterward, that ye 
might iH'lleve him” (Mutt. 21:32). 
There can Ik* no saving faith without 
a genuine re|K>ntauce conditioning I t ; 
on the other hand, all genuine re|K*nt- 
iiim* issues In faith. In other words, 
repentance and fulth are opposite 
sides o f the same thing; they are twin- 
acts, i*acli acting In the opjsisite direc
tion to the other. Due Is negative, the 
other positive.- The negative Is first. 
One says “no" to sin; the other says 
"Mes" to righteousness. One rcilounces 
the devil; the other embraces Christ. 
Both ure fruits o f regeneration.

5. To talvation. RepentAuce is 
said to Ik* “ unto salvation, unto life.”  
'll is, therefore, u precedent condition 
to salvation und life. Salvation, lu 
Scripture teaching, meutifc three things: 
Justitk-atlon, or freedom from the con
demnation o f aJu, sanctification, or 
freedom from the reigning (lower of 
sin, uud glorification, or freedom from 
the presence of sin. “ L ife " is not re
generation, hut the large blessing of 
liberty, privilege,, and gain, to lie eu- 
isiyed ill the Messluulc Kingdom, here 
and hereafter. Reiieiitance is luudu- 
mental lu Chrlstiun experience, ill the 
Imglniilng of salvation; uud Is closely 
akin to sunctlticutloii, having u life
long central place lu thut life o f self- 
denial and croHS-beurlug upiKiluted 
for those who would follow the Christ.

Two Words or A dmonition.
1. Calvin complained thut lu his 

day our Anu-Buptlst forefathers made 
too much o f re)K*iitance. This com- 
pluint, I think, could not be inude of 
modern Baptists, or o f any other de
nomination lu Christendom. In fact, 
the iieiidulum has swung fur in the 
op|toHite direction. It is the preach
er's duty to preach with no uncertain 
sound uud with undlmlulshed empha
sis tbe vital doctrine o f repentauce. 
Fulliug in this, he fails to be apostolic.

2. It Is the si liner's first
___



'sery spoke to 
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I lenitive duty, hikI fdlould be his great 
concern, to take heed to the warning, 
voice or <Jod which soya, “ Except ye 
ro|>ent, ye kIi i i II perish," and hope in 
the mercy o f (Jod. There Ik a gos|iel 
of ho|te for everyone who w ill repent. 

JenrerKoti City. Tenn.
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IK ) IT  NOWS

A fellow passenger on tho "D ixie 
Flyer* last week who has been In 

. many foreign countrloB representing 
large busTncss Interests remarked. 
“ It Ib said ‘Trade follows the flag.’ 
It Is not true; trade follows Chris
tianity. " “ A  shotgun which a friend 
had given me on my first trli) home 
1 managed on my second furlftugh to 
convort Into a typewriter. That was 
tho llrst typewriter to go up the San 
Francisco R iver. The very sight o f 
it created a desire on the part of 
the business men to possess one. 
Now you w ill And them there by the 
dozens. Wheat flour was very ex
pensive there and corn meal could 
only be obtained by soaking the corn 
over night and pounding it out In a 
wooden mortar. _ A sample hand 
grist mill was found on a trip to the 
coast. Many who saw It wanted one 
and so a considerable trade In Black 
Hawk grist mills and shelters was 
started. The agent for the Reming
ton Typewriter Company in Bahia Is 
a young man educated In our Baptist 
school and a Baptist preacher. The 
young man who sets up, distributes 
and repairs the National Cash Reg
isters, a territory as large as Texas, 
with several millions, Is an-orphan 
hoy reared in our family.

Wo could multiply Instances and 
cite many other ways In which our 
foreign mission work has opened the 
way for a thriving trade. The 
preaching o f the gospel among the 
pagan and papal peoples brings about 
a tremendous Intellectual awakening 
and a reaching for new and bettor 
things, and therefore’  creates a de
mand for those articles which have 
been produces In the development of 
our Christian civilization. Scarcely 
had the first Baptist church been or
ganized In the State o f Plauhy until 
the members formed an agricultural 
syndicate and ordered plows and 
other American farm ing implements 
from* R io do Janeiro. The facts 
abundantly demonstrate that the de*. 
velopment o f our foreign trade (ex 
cept that at present with the bel
ligerent nations) has gone hand In 
hand with the development o f our 
missionary enterprise. Brother man
ufacturer and exporter, you can In
crease your business by helping In
crease the number o f missionaries at 
the fronts and otherwise aiding In 
extending the work.

One brother last year gave one 
\ hundred dollars to temperance and 

ten dollars to missions. Perhaps It 
was because o f the economic gains 
and moral uplift he saw resulting 
from It that he put the emphaslB on 
temperance. The peoples among 
whom we are laboring are not going 
to purchase In any large measure our'*' 
products , until they are delivered 

fl froip the ruts o f superstition and 
error and the power o f vice. Our 
missionary enterprise promotes tem
perance In the largest and highest 
conception o f the word and In a vast 
territory. I have known o f distil
leries to be closed up and entire 
communities In South America deliv
ered from the curse o f drink through 
evangelization  ̂ Every one o f the

native converts becomes an enthu
siastic propagator of the power of 
tho gospel to deliver from the pow
er o f vice. I hope tho brother and 
others who have been giving in like 
proposition, when they realize the 
scope of our foreign missions, will 
reverse tho proportion of their con
tributions.

Frederick the Oreat's statement 
that an army, like a serpent,' goes 
on Its bolly, has been much quoted 
of late. Our little missionary army 
would have starved unless the Board 
had borrowed money to maintain it 
while the great victories o f tho last 
few years wore being won. Since I 
have been a missionary I  have not 
known a single one who had accu
mulated even a small capital out of 
his missionary salary. I know sev
eral that have accumulated debts 
through sickness and other emergen

c ie s  that have arisen. Three o f our 
South American force paid their own 
expenses to the field—-one o f them 
only recently, who helped me get on 
my feet to reach home for recupera
tion. At the Asheville Convention, 
one sister who, in the 22 years of 
her missionary labors, had laid by 
$200.00 for her burial, broke tho 
alabaster box of her devotion to her 
Lord by laying it at His feet to help 
wipe out the debt.

Brother, sister, privileged as no 
other people and blest with all tem
poral and spiritual blessings,-the call 
Is urgent. Rally to your colors! Let 
every one give full proof o f the sin
cerity o f his love by doing his part 
In the Spirit of Him who, being rich, 
for our sakes became poor that oth
ers through His poverty might be 
made rich. The blessings o f the 
past year, the crisis o f the Board, 
the opportunities on the field, the no
ble band o f young people who are 
challenging the consecration o f your 
means by the consecration o f their 
lives, the constraining love o f Christ 
within, all demand that every Bap
tist do all In his power to liquidate 
the debt and enable the Board to in
tensify this, our supreme endeavor 
for the salvation o f a lost world. 
The perishing millions are looking to 
us for light and help; the Saviour's 
oyes are upon us. Do what the .Spir
it o f God Is prompting you to dor- 
and do it now, and our forces w ill 
be relieved and encouraged to great
er conquosts, and unborn generations 
w ill rise up and call you blessed be
cause you caught and obeyed the 
heavenly vision.

E. A. JACKSON.*-- 
' Missionary to Brazil.

St. Elmo, Tenn.

DAUGHTERS COLLEGE
On tho Bonne and Dixie H ighway In the famous Bluegnma region of Ken-y 

lucky. Excellent faculty. Junior College diplomas and Standard College de- 
green. Modern equipment. Beautiful twenty-flve-acrc campon. Fine min
eral water. 600 graduates. Elghty-tlrat Kewlon openn Hept. 13. Address

DR. J. D WDEN BRUNER, Presid nt Harrodsburg. Kentucky.

TH E  n tO B LE M  W H ICH  TH E  B AP
TISTS H AV E  TO  MEET CON. 

CERNINO TH E  OR
PHANAGE.

There Is not an Institution in the 
State fostered by the Baptist denom
ination in which a broader Interest 
should be manifested than our Or
phans' Home. This Institution en
lists the hearty co-operation o f both 
the old and the young and o f our 
churches. This Is true partly be
cause of the fact that the needs of 
orphan children grip the heart and 
get an immediate response more 
readily than any other need that Is 
presented. Probably another reason 
Is the fact that those who contribute 
to this cause can see the fruits o f 
their efforts so evidently.

Now, If this be true, to strengthen

the Interest o f those who support 
the Home by their gifts, a more thor
ough understanding o f their needs, 
together with a knowledge o f Its 
management, would further tho prog
ress o f the Home as nothing else 
could do. It was my privilege a few 
days ago to be entertained in the 
Home for two days. I became vital
ly interested in the Home as never 
before. The location seems ideal. 
On every side beautiful hills gently 
sloping toward the Orphanage 
grounds, rise as if to shut out the 
evil and turmoil o f the outside 
world. I visited the source of its 
water supply, cool and sparkling It 
bubbled from the foot o f one o f the 
highest hills. The food seems plen
tiful, wholesome and well prepared. 
During my visit the children were 
never on dress parade, yet they were 
clean and neatly dressed.

It seemed that the present needs 
of the children were beings looked 
after wisely; yet as I watched the 
children come and go about their 
play or work, 1 observed some grown
up boys and girlB among the num
ber. I recalled example after exam
ple o f girls and boys I had known 
who, thrown on their own resources 
at the ages o f from sixteen to twen
ty years, had launched out and by 
honest toll made for themselves a 
place in the world o f labor. Some, 
Indeed, had by their own efforts ob
tained a college education. I began 
to look Into the future for these 
young men and women yet depend
ing for support upon the donations 
o f the Baptists o f the Stutc. I in
quired o f some o f the officials of the 
Home what these were doing towards 
their own support. "Oh,”  was the 
reply, "the boys work here on the 
farm ." 1 looked over the farm and 
saw at a glance that there was not 
enough work to keep them busy. 
"B u t all are not needed,”  I said. 
"N o ,”  was the answer. But as I 
looked further into the situation I 
found that the wrong conception o f 
work had In some way taken root. 
For example, a rush call came for a 
farm hand A ir  one o f the best homes 
In our denomination. The matron, 
who herself believes in work, having 
forged her. way through school by 
honest effort, offered the place to 
one o f the oldest boys. He declined, 
seeming almost Insulted because he 

■ was expected to work as-a common 
farm hand.

Incidents as convincing as thlB 

wrong attitude towards work could 
be cited among the young women.

This Is a problem that, the Baptists 
o f our State must face. Are we look
ing simply to the present needs o f 
the children, or are we fitting them 
for- places as useful cltlzeus In a 
world o f labor? 1 believe a step Is 
being made toward the solution o f 
this problem. Plan for a superin
tendent’s home are well under wky 
p.nd we hope to see soon the building 
completed.

The wisdom that comes with years 
o f experience is necessary for the 
fostering o f right Ideals among 
youth. R ight here we And the real 
need of. our Orphans’ Home: one Is

needed who can in a way take the 
place of a father;, one who can with 
a heart filled with love and sympa
thy listen to thelr^ plans, encourag
ing every pure motive and honest ef- 
fo rtr  reproving every evil tendency, 
and planning always for their best 
development every hour In the day, 
every day In the year. It is evident
ly impossible for the treasurer, who 
must be away from the Home travel
ing aDout over the State soliciting 
necessary funds, to fill this place also.

The house Is to be built. It will 
stand as the superintendent's home. 
The next thing for us, as supporters 
o f the Home, to consider Is: Are we
willing to rally to the best interests 
of the Home and to see that a super
intendent be placed in the new su
perintendent's house who can give 
his entire time to the needs o f the 
Home, developing the boys and girls 
placed in our care Into useful Chris
tian men and women.

1 write this as a member of the 
Baptist denomination, connected In 
no way with the management o f the 
Home, but simply as one who ear- 
ncstly- desires that the money do
nated to this cause be used, not only 
in providing a temporary home for 
the orphans, but for the fostering of 
right ideals, for the developing—o f 
self-supporting men and women.

PERM E L IA  E. RICHARDSON.
Columbia, Tenn.

----------o--------- ------------

TH E  COMMITTEE TH AT WAS NOT 
APPOINTED.

At the Iasi session of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, which was held at 
Springfield, a committee was uptsduted 
were presented by certain brethren 
relative to a I tetter method of carry III? 
on the financial operations o f the 
Boards. —Tills committee in turn re- 
Itorted. ■ recommending that the whole 
matter Is- referred to a committee to 
report' next year. The record does not 
show the npisdntment o f such a Com
mittee. Brethren Knight and Grace 
may l>e Interested In this, as they hail 

Doth offered resolutions referred to 
this committee, along with a pro|H>sl- 
tion from Brother .Turmoil concerning 
the |xdicy of the 'Board und Its debts. 
1 had thought that a committee was 
apiadnfed, but It seems that I was 
mistaken. Since I was chairman of 
the committee re|>ortlng on that oc
casion l suggest that the whole mut- 
ier should be discussed III the Baptist 
anil Reflector. Surely there Is need 
for a lietter system and the Conven
tion Is the IhsI.v to Improve It. I<et 
the good  editor encourage the brethren 
to thresh out the subject and be ready 
for a solution at Morristown in No
vember.

A. U. BOONE.
Memphis,

• (A ll right. The columns of the Bap
tist anil Reflector are mieu to you. 
brethren. Say what you want to say. 
Only say It as briefly as practicable, 
so as to leave risun for some other 
brother, to say his say.— Ed.)

B««k af Yours
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ENLISTMENT IN  U N ITY ASSOCIA
TION.___________

Ij«»t November Elder J. V. Kirkland 
liegan work hr missionary in Uuity As
sociation. ThiR writer Iihh recently lied  

tin- pleasure of laboring with him in 
an enlistment campaign among the 
churches.— 1The Association contains 48 
churches, which nre spread out over n 
large port of five counties: MeNalry, 
Chester, Henderson, Madison and Hard
eman. Miss Luetta Hess o f (.rand Junc
tion. a recent graduate of the Louisville 
Training School, accompanied us, repre
senting the W. M. U. work. She or
ganized 27 Sunday-egg Clubs in ns many 
churches. One hundred and ten women 
pledged themselves to this work. They 
have an aggregate of 2,385 hens, and 
i f  these are properly managed they will 
yield more for missions this year than 
the entire Association gave last.

As we rode over this broad territory, 
going from church to church, we enjoyed' 
meeting some noble men and women, but 
due to the fact-that many of them do 
not take and read the Baptist and Re
flector or the Baptist Builder, some had 
not learned about our meetings. As a 
result our congregations were sometimes, 
small. Many had heard of our coming, 
but not knowing the object of the meet
ings remained at home to work in their 
crops. But many who came out caught 
a vision, and should this campaign be 
repeated a year hence, the results—will 
be very different.

The local pastors hold the key to the 
situation. A fgw of them met us at 
their churches and received encourage
ment and help from the meetings. Us
ually they are poor, and getting little 
snp|iort from the churches, must eup- 
|Mirt themselves and their families by 
.farming. But they love the laird’s 
Prnusc and an* doing niueli good in the 
face of great difficulties. Heaven's 
blessings on their dear heads.

We passed through neighborhoods

A COMPARISON

Kellis.
Cross receipts

o p  RECEIPTS a n d  EXPENSES OF 
MISSION HOARD FOR FIVE  YEARS.

Hv L loyd  t . W ilso n , D.D.

The Baptist and Reflector

THE FOREIGN

H lll-12. 
---$580.408.11

The expenses for which the Hoard Is responsible:

11112-18. 1013-14. 1014-15. 1015-1(1.
$543,440.20 $587,458.07 $5.')7.(>70.(»d $50H,.*j23.:i8

Salaries
Traveling expenses 

Secretaries mid

-$ 14.302.00 $ 14,887.115 $ 15,502 20 $ 10,205.0(1 $ 13.727.50

field h e lpers___ it.230.8S 3.274.83 3.508.18 3,304.45 3.823.10
3. Held Secretiirios __
4. Rent, postage mid --------- 7,488.311 11,017.00 1),01418(1 7.000.01)

help __ ---•____ 3.872.57 4,41)1.02 4.425.07 4,000.74 5,108.17
Printing ____T-____ 3,013.88 4.1.37.71 5.231.23 5,500.48 5,002.18

ti. Assoeiational V. P.'s ______ _ . 1.114.04 1.000.18 1,302.05
7. Mis. Day in S. S.'s_ ______ 210.00 1.137L23. 1,435.23
s. Mis. News Hut-catt_ —  ------ 1.000.00 1.700.00 1,040.00

Totals _____, $27,470.32 $35,343.04 $43,515.75 $40,870.41 $38,403.23

1.
Ollier expenses for which the Hoard is pot responsible:

State charges __ 
Interest account
W. M. I ’ . ________
I-‘i.vnien's Movement 
Sou. Hap. (*ou____

$ 10.101,71 $ 22.042.40 $ 21,18(1.08 $ 22.705.53 $ 10,551.37
14.7(10.30 
5,322 00 

800.011 
1,83(1.30

13,3(12.74 
4,04.0(1 
l,roo.(H> 
1,588.07

15.8(17.01 
5,(100.00 
1,700.00 
2,810.(12

15,474.48
4,750.00!
1,825.00
3,404.1(1

111.121.34
5.000. 00
2.000. (10 
2,100.08

llarriman Pastor M. C. Atchley spoke 
on "A  Noble Company," and “ Why Do 
You Wait?” 226 in 8. 8. Large audi
ences.

-------- o— ——
Tho in'ormatlon has been re

ceived that Rev. D. 8. Brinkley o f 
Erin, Tonn., hns accepted the care 
of the church at CuHtcr City, Okla., 
and will go to the new field at an 
early date. He succeeds Rev. H. W. 
Stlgler. Bro. Brinkley Is one o f the 
most, efficient men In Tennessee and 
It is not plensant to lose him.

Learn to Play the Piano 
In One Evening

I f  yon don’t plar the piano or orjrun and want t©_ 
learn, won't you lot ua loan you for Arc diya 100 
pireva of the world's iweetNt mualc and full ln- 
atructlons for playing?

July txccnticth, Nineteen H rteen

Totals -----$ 41,1120.311 $ 13.128.47 $ 47.174.21 $ 48.2H1.I7 $ 45,(173.(111
tint 11(1 totals $ (Hl.3HO.71 $ 78,472:41 $ 00,080.00 $ !15,0HS.5S $ 81.11H1.H2

Net receipts---- $511,017.4(1 $1(11.073.88 $40lir7)i0.l)l $441,1178.08 $434,150,4(1
Percentage total-expense 12 14'j  152-5 .173-5 1(1 1-5
Percentage fur which the " ——

Hoard i&-E£aponslble 4 4-5

Old Stylo 1 *  *
W«w 1 ' »r  • •

m rn m m
iC C S " A s  s im ple A g

Os l-F  1" 1 “ A B O "
w ^ - f s r r — T t-CCv- * A ^postal card

“CO**
FIU2E,

OV, 8 3-5

NOTES.
The heavy expense for salaries for 11)14-15 was brought iilsint by the election, 

" f  another Secretary to assist in the work after Dr. Willingham had failed In 
health, together with some small increases in other salaries and some adidlioinil 
expense in the educational department, which should have I-ecu'charged to Jud- 
son t'enteuuial. _

The gradual increases in rent, office help and printing have come (nr a result 
or Increased-cost of living materials, etc., and could not he helped. ____

The host year was the yne in which Dr. Willingham hail Ids break-down and 
much o f the success o f that year was due to the wise and aggressive leadership 
of Dr. W. II. Smith, who took full charge o f the field work and kept close to It 
almost day and night throughout the entire time of the spring campaign.

The figures for lust year show a decrease in expenses of I 2-5 per cent, and 
had the receipts come.up to our expectation, the total per cent expense would 
have been only fourteen Instead of sixteen anil one-fifth. Hut as it Is, our ex- 
| reuses nre less than those o f any other large Foreign Mission Hoard III the 
country:

These comparisons and notes are submitted for publication because of many 
requests which have come to us since the recent Convention in Asheville.

Pastor's Study, (Irace Street Haptist Church, Richmond:—Vie.

Would run (Ira  a penny 
to learn to play tin- piano 
or organ In ono evening T 
Impoaalblel No, not at all. 
Ilundreda of tbooaanda of
ofEera who never playrd 

____  before, played their Brat
piece In Just a few min- 

-J a H E r  etes. THEN WHY CAN'T YOU! 
“ My boy, who could never play a note, aat down 

and playrd three pieces Drat night,"—Mra. E. Wln-

tlms depleted or entirely broken‘ up a 
goodly number of Sunday schools and 
preaching services Singe none' of these 
other meetings are us important ns the 
Snnday-selnail. some wise people suggest

atmosphere Is pervasively 4Ihrlgtlan"—  
all right here, “ Where a persistent 
effort is made to bring every non- 
CIrristian to accept Christ"—efforts

which have no Sunday school or preach
ing by any denomination. In some 
places you find a good church belonging 
to the Baptists, Methodists or Presby
terians, but the doors are closed and the 
meetings abandoned, and yet the coun
try full o f people. Some of the church
es are |tastorless and yet within their 
reach lives a competent preacher who 
gives all his time to-bia-farm. I t  will 
be one special part of Brother Kirkland’s 
work to aid such pastors in finding and 
occupying these destitute fields. His 
heart is burdened and anxious about this 
matter, and he is trying to help the 
cause by helping these-weak churches 
and enlisting the unoccupied preachers. 
He will be glad to cotinsel with the 
swarms of bright young people of both 
sexes who should go off to school. But 
one of the most important parts of his 
work will be that- of taking subscrip
tions to our Baptist weeklies and mis- 

■ g ionary journals. Our people can never 
become interested in something they 
know nothing about, and they can get 
information only by reading.

Nothing else can ever take equal rank 
with the preaching service and the Sun
day school. Within the bounds of Un
ity Association these ace being seriously 
interfered with, not to say broken tip, 
by all-day Bunday meetings of other 
kinds. For instance, they have on Sun
day, all-day singings, unvoilings, grave 
decorations, and local or county Sunday- 
school conventions. In each case they 
have dinner on the ground. All these 
meetings are conducted by Sunday- 
school and church leaders. But to do so 
they must leave their own home work 

within a radius of ten miles are

that they be. held on a week day. We
al! wish to dp. what will result in the 
greatest good to the largest number of 
persons.

Dear Brother Kirkland needs the 
hearty co-operation nnd prayers of the 
entire brotherhood.

J. 0. CHASTAIN.
■o

----■--- 0--------
UNION UNIVERSITY.

When I read the Bible sketches of 
character, 1 examine myself to See if 
I have those characteristics, and 
when I rend the Education Commis
sion's definition of n denominational 
school iis  given in Brother GIIIoii'h ex
cellent tract mi Christian Education.
I examined—Union University to see 
If she possesses these characteristics. 
This definition w iis  given by the K lu- 
i-ullou Commission i.U the recent 
Southern Baptist "Convention. Now, 
one liy one: "A college founded or
adopted h.v a Christ Inn denomination'' 

all right here. “ Owned and Ccn- 
trolled l*.v u Christian denomlniitlcii” — 
all right here. “ Having n definite and 
positive Christian aim’’—all right 
here. “A  college in which tin* Bi'de 
Is exulted to u commanding nr even 
to a compulsory place in the ctfrrlcil- 
Inin" all rigid here. “A college in 
which the president and every meiii- 
I or of—the faculty ure pronounce ! ac
tive < 3irlstlaiit*''—-all right ' here,
(fourteen men. flvp women.) “A col
lege In which most of the students 
ure from Christ inn homes’’—all right 
here, full (he students themselves 
were members o f churches, except 
nine In the academic section of the 
university.) “A college o f which the

are made h e re fo r  this also. “ Where 
tin* claims of the Christian ministry 
are properly emphasized:—ull right 
here.

Union University requires two years 
of Itihle study, not two years of studv 
a trout the Bible, hut two years' study 
of the Billie Itself. Close* and earnest 
study,of the Hlhlc reveals to us how 
much the Bihlc needs to Is* studied. 
We lire doing now what Dr. Isiftou 

.once said to ini* that he'would s f lv e  
to send $1,000 a ye ir  to the college 
expouML fund to have done, namely, to 
have someone teach the Bible. The 
work I refer to here does not include 
tin* Hebrew of the Old Testament and 
the Creek o f the New Testament, which 
constitute separate classes. It Is no 
trouble to Interest a duss in the un- 
uuntntcd text, taking it chapter by 
chapter, Just as It occurs In the HI’ le, 
both in the historical, prophetical and 
doctrinal sections.

O. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenii.

dover. Halls flrldgr, oat.
“ 1 paver could loam anything about music until 

I  goCKaay Form.* I lrarnrd to play ■ piece and 
carry the four parts In an hour."

Amanda Wist. Srottaboro, Ala.
On roqaeat we will send you thouannda of simi

lar letters from almost every part of (be world.
Doesn't this convince you that you can play by 

tbla wonderful new method T 
Any eblld or old person can now understand and 

play the Plano or Organ without previous knowl
edge. No teaeher. No tedious Instructions by mall. 
Simply write ua a post card, saying, ‘ 'Please send 
roe Easy Form Music for 5 days' free trial. If I 
don't want to purchase It, I will return it prompt
ly.'* lie sure to answer these questions:

How many whIM keya on yonr piano or organ? Do 
yon play note mnale?

We will then send yon complete Instructions, to
gether with 100 of the world's most beautiful pieces 
of music. If you 5 ml you can play at once, send 
■s 91.SO In 0 daya after you reerlvo tho mualc. and 
f t .00 a month nntll $0.50 In all Ja paid. I f  you an* 
not delighted with the music, mall It to ns In B 
days and own ua nothing. Isn't that fair enough?

* A ddress—E A BY M ETH O D  M U S IC  CO..
----------- WB Clarkeon BI<tg„ Chlooid* » ---------

The Best T rain  Servioe
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PH ILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORE,
And Other Eastern Citlea,

IS VIA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & W E ST E R N  RT.
SOI.ID TRAIN , D INING CAR,

T H R O U G H  S L E E P E R

I .cave ,7:45 p. in., MeniphlH, for New 
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. in., MeniphlH, for Wash, 
ington.

Leave U:30 p. in., Nashville, for New 
York.

Leave 5:16 a. in., Chattanooga, for 
Washington and New York.
I>. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenth
Warren I.. Rohr, General Agent, Pass. _ 

Dept, Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. O. Saunders, General Passenger 
-^■Agdnt
W. n. Ilevlile, Passenger Traffic Man- 

seer. Rosiioke. Vs

Union University summer term bus 
just closed, with an enrollment o f 200. 
Since this time Inst year the univer
sity has enrolled stout 500 pupils. 
June was an umismilly pleasant month, 
and the summer term' was most en
joyable. 0. M. S.

-------- 0--------
Whitt* House—Pastor, C. 0. Hurst. 

Rev. J. Henry DeLancy spoke at both 
hours. Meeting in progress. Two con
versions. Large crowds. 172 in S. S. _

Sparta—Evangelist R. D. Cecil spoke 
on "One Muster," and “Lost and Saved.'* 
Splendid congregations. Church pastor- 
less. Enthusiastic 8. S.

'vuv " . !

1 W  Baby's Food
must be clean—pure 
—safe — nourishing. 
Give him the food 
that has bull! thou
sands o f sturdy ba
bies — Gail Borden 
Eagle brand Con
densed Milk.

You do not havo-to 
sterilise or pasteurise 
“ Eagle Brand." A ll 

that la done before yon get 
it. Just add boiled water 
and It'srcady.

C o n d e n s e d

it



Through Service

CH ICA G O , IL L . 
C IN C IN N A T I, O H IO  
D A N VILLE, K Y . 
LEX IN G TO N , K Y . 
LO U ISV ILLE , K Y .  
INDIANAPO LIS, IND.

SOUTH
BIRM INGH AM , ALA. 
M ER ID IAN , MISS.
M O BILE, ALA.
NEW O RLEANS, LA. 
SH R EVEPO R T, LA. 
V IC K S B U R G , MISS.

All Trains via 
CHATTANOO GA, TENN

TEXAS AND THE WEST
Direct lines, via New Orleans 

or Shreveport

For schedules, fares, and complete infor
mation, sea nearest Ticket Agent, or write

J. C. CONN, D. P. A.,
Read House, 103 W . 9th Streot, 

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Grandview—Pastor J. F, Saveli spoke 
i “Heroic Measures for a Desperate

Lincoln ParV- Pastor Chan. P. .Tones

OUR DIRECT FACTORY TO HOME 
plan saves yon money. >

WE P A Y  THE FREIGHT 
and ship to yon any piano or player 
piano you select from our catalog.

SB YEARS GUARANTEE 
on all our pianos and player pianos.

FREE MUSIC LESSONS 
to all-who accept cur offer. Write for 
handsomely illustrated piano catalog 
and full details of our selling plan.

A  MUELLER PIANO CO.
ti luid r urpiw. a ■
Omaha. Nebraska

QUEEH&CRESCEHT
R O U T E
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I PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
It la r a m m t lr  requested  that com m nalcatlons fo r  this inner he iv r ltlrn  

■a hrlefljr as itoaelbl?. T a k e  tim e to  w r ite  p la in ly  and na nearly na poaal- 
lilr  con form  to  our adopted  s ty le . Thene notrn come In at the Inat hour, 
when e v e ry  m om ent cnnntn much In arettlns the form a made up fo r  prraa.

NASHVILLE.
Central—Rev. J. H. Oakley spoke at 

laith hours to good audiences. 21(1 In S. 
S. Good atmosphere.

Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke 
on “Christ Growing On His Disciples,'' 
hikI “The Cross of Christ." One re
ceived) one baptised. Pastor goes to 
McKensie to hold u meeting.

North Kdgcflcld—Pastor • J. A. Car
mack spoke on “ Tho Unity of the Spir
it,” and “ Man’s Extremity is God’s Op
portunity."

First—Pastor Allen Fort spoke on 
"An Old Testament Message to New 
Testament Christians,” and “John’s Tes

tim ony of Jesus." 237 in S. 8. Three 
additions; two baptised.

Rust-Memorial—Pastor J. N. • Poe 
spok at both hours. Good audience at 
night.

Centennial—Pastor, J. Henry DcLa- 
ney. A. F. Walker spoke on “The Judg
ment,”  and “ Tho Fatal Night.”  97 in 
S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

Central—Pastor John K. Gunn spoke 
on "Tho Christian’s Possessions”  in the 
morning. Union service on Vanderbilt 
campus at night.

Judson Memorial—M. II. Wilson
spoke at both hours in the absence of 
Pastor C. H. Cosby.

I-ockeland—William Carey Skinner
preached in the morning, and Rev. C. 
M. Hood at night.

Grace—Pastor W. Rufus Beckett spoks 
on "Phiilipians—Rejoicing,”  and “ Es
ther—God Preserved His People.”  One 
by letter. 201 in 8. S ..

o*o*o*o#o*o*<
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. 

Whitehurst spoke on “Can These Bones 
L ive !” and “ The Office Work of the 

-Holy Spirit.”
__ Broadway—Rev. C. O. Johnson spoke 
on “Loyalty,’’. and “Preparedness.” 430 
in S. S. '  •

Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. M. Griffltt 
spoke on “ The Sins Which Retard Our 
Progress in the Christian Race,” and “A 
Man Who Took the Water Cure.” 78 in 
S. S. Four by letter. Rain reduced our 
S. S.

Bearden—Pastor R. E. Corum spoke on 
"Christ’s Forty Days,”  and “God’s Si
lence.”

Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells 
spoke on “ The Pages of Lifo,”  and 
“ Pastor Was Fighting the Air.”  171 in 
S. S.

Burlington—Pustor Geo. W. Edens 
spoke on “Paul Preaching in Athens,” 
and “ Using the Unusual Power.”  IOC 
in S. 8.

Immanuel—Pastor A. R. Pedigo spoke 
on “ Love One Another,”  and “ Divorce
ment fnjm God.” 127 in S. S.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipc spoke on 
“The Christian Race,” and “ Following 
Jesus.” 200 in S. 8. Fine congrega-. 
lions.

Central of Fountain City—Pastor A. 
F. Malian spoke on “The Kingdom of 
God.”  Bro. L. A. Hurst spoke at night 
on “ The New Birth.”  120 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Wm. D. Now
lin spoke on “ Christian Stewardship,”  
and “ The Mistakes of tho Prodigal.”  458 
in S. S.

Union Ave.—W. R. Farrow spoke on 
“Jesus and n Boy,”  and “ Excilcising 
Thyself Unto Godliness.” Good services. 
Pastor will leave next week for seven 
weeks’ evangelistic work.

Bartlett—Pastor W. M. Fare spoke 
on “ The Priesthood of Believers,” and 
“The Peril of Neglect.”  Offering for 
Foreign Mission debt.

Cnlvary-^-Pastor Norris spoke on “Min
isterial Relief,”  and “Some Nights in the 
Bible.” 110 in S. S. New basement rap
idly nearing completion. Old debt of 
$2,000 on basement paid off. After ser
mon in morning a dozen ladies came for
ward and asked to bo of Service in the 
work of ministerial relief.

Collierville—Services at both hours. 
Preaching by the pastor.

Egypt—Pastor D. D. Chapman spoke 
on “The True Home,” and “Christian 
Responsibility.” One addition.

Eudora—Pastor Jasper’ R. Burk spoke 
at both hours..

Highland Heights—Pastor spoke to 
line congregations. Two by letter. W ill 
begin to build this week. 47 in S. S.

La Belle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis 
spoke to good congregations. Good S. S-

McLemore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nichol
son spoke at both hours. 110 in S. S.

New South Memphis—Pastor T. E. 
Rice spoke in the morning, and Bro. L. 
E. Brown at night.

Rowan—Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke in the 
morning on “The Fold of God.”  One for 
baptism. 58 in S. S.

on “ Heroic Measures for a 
Case." Rev. George S. Jarman of Mur
freesboro spoke at night on “The Unrec
ognised Christ.”  143 in S. S.

Third—C. H. Cosby spoke on “The 
Sufficiency of God,” and “ Influence.” 

South Side— Pastor C. W. Knight 
s|Mike on “ The Compassion of Jesus," 
and “ A Plea for a Revival.”

Prunklin—Pastor Albert R. Bond re
turned from vacation" and spoke on “The 
Perfect Law of Liberty,”  and “ The Val
ley of Dry Bones.”  Best B. Y. f .  U 
since we organised. Good 8. 8.

Belinontr-Brother Hanker supplied at 
lioth hours. Good services^

Park Ave.—Pastor I. N. Strother 
spoke on “Receiving and Giving,”  and 
“The Great Supper.”  117 in 8. 8.

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford spoke on 
“The Man With Too Many Bags," and 
“ The Womnn Who Showa No Life ’s Su
preme Task.”  *

Eastland—Pastor 8. P. Pong spoke on 
“ What the World Ilae Received from 
Christianity,”  nnd “ Wearing the Yoke 
of Christ.”  Good S. 8. One by letter.

Mount View—Pastor S. N. Fitzpatrick 
nnd Rev. W. C.’ McPherson in meeting. 
Large crowds and good interest. Pastor 
Fitzpatrick at the bedside of bis futher- 
in-luw, Rev. J. S. Rice. -----—

CHATTANOOGA.

North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley 
reported a quiet day. Themes: “ Exalted 
Meekness,” and “ Thou, God, Secst Me.” 
Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Oak Grove—Pastor D. E. Blalock spoke 
on “Tests of Faith,” and “Glories of 
Sacrifice.” 150 in S. S. Two baptized. 
Good day.

Woodland Park—Pastor McClure spoke 
on “ How a Christian Should Live and

spoke on Numbers 24:17, and “ A Spider- 
Web Trust.”  142 in 8. S. Eight addi
tions.

Third Creek—Pastor S. C. Atchley 
spoke on Psalm. 119:10, and “ Love to 
God.” Good S. 8. Three by letter.

Middle Brook—Pastor J. Frank West 
spoke on “ Why I  Am a Christian.” 30 
in S. S.

Bell Ave.—Pastor U. S. Thomas spoke 
on I. Chron. 29:5, and Isa. 1:0. 404 in 
S. S. Two baptized. Thres by letter. 
\\V have 81 approved for baptism that 
have not as yet been baptized.

Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance 
spoke on “ Shall Christianity Control the 
World’s Thought?” and “ Relation of 
Shem, Hnm and Jephetli td History.” 230 
in S. S.

Gillespie Ave.—Pustor W . II. Ruther
ford spoke on “The Conversion of Paul,” 
nnd “ Living-Water.”  94 ijj_ S. S.

Lafolettn—Pastor, L. H. Johnstone. 
Rev. D. A. Webb spoke on “God’s Coft*- 
eern About the Temporal Welfare of His 
Church.” Good 8. S. •

Jacksboro—Pastor, D. A. Webb. Rev. 
S. H. Johnstone spoke on I. John 5:4. 
Pastor spoke at night on “The Soul That 
is Seeking Rest.”  125 in S. S.

KNOXVILLE.
First—Pastor Lon G. Broughton spoke 

at both hours. Three by letter.
Smith wood—Pastor J. E. Walker 

spoke on “Steadfastness,”  and John 1:43. 
98 in S. S. One accepted Christ.

Oakwood—Pastor Wm. D. Hutton 
■poke on “ For Zion’s Sake,”  and “Tha 
Triumph o f Christ Over the Prince of 
the World.”  185 in S. S. Three by let-

___________ MEMPHIS.____________________
Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke 

at both hours. 230 in S. S. Good con
gregations. Fino B. Y. P. U.

Seventh Street—Pastor S. A. Wilkin
son spoke to good congregations. One 
on profession of faith. 227 in S. S. In
teresting B. Y. P. U.

Temple—J. Carl McCoy spoke on “La
borers Wanted,”  and “ Why Does God 
Let Me Live?” Splendid congregations. 
154 in S. 8.

loibor,” and “ The Fall of Man.” 92 in 
S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. U. Good nt- 
tendanee. Three additions.

Tabernacle—232 in S. S. E. A. Jack- 
son spoke in the morning on “The Price 
of Power.”  Special children's service 
nt nigiit with talk on “ The Women and 
Children o f Brazil.”  Sermon by E. A. 
Jaekson on “ The Life Saver.”

Chamberlain Ave.—Pustor G. T. King 
spoke on “ The Monumental Pillar,”  and 
“The Bed Roek of Christianity.”  74 in 
S S. Fine B. Y. P. U.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan spoke on 
“ Should Our Worship"be Spiritual?” and 
“ Prepare to Meet Thy God.”  148 in S. S.

Rossvillc—Pastor J. Bernard Tullant 
spoke on “ Build,”  and “Hell-hound, Who 
Cares?”  208 in S. S.

Ridgedale—Pastor Jesse Jeter John
son spoke on Isnf-H 18-20, oqd Acts 3:0.
Very_ good day. _____ -

Ayondalc— Pastor W. R. Ilamic spoke 
on “The Dawn of Lofc Eternal.”  Sr. B. 
Y. P. U. hud eliurge of nigiit service.

Central—Pastor Grace spoke on “ Lives 
in Jeopardy, or Is I t  Worth While?” 
und “ The Husty Welders.”  144 in S. S.

East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. "Bull 
spoke on “Launching Out Into the 
Deep,”  and “ The Sure Destruction of the 
Wicked.”  Good S. S.

COLUMBIA.
First—Pastor Charles T, Alexander 

spoke on “ Four Phases of Faith,” and 
“Three Foregleams of the Messiah in 
Genesis, Third Cliaptor.”  Live 8. 8.

Second—Pastor O. A. Utley spoke at 
both hours. Church voted to move up 
from half-time to full-time, beginning 
August 1. Meeting continues at Alleng- 
ville, with Bro. Young helping.

Page Five

Rock Springs—W. T. Ussory spoke to 
good congregations. Ordained three dea
cons.

fiCUMOUJB £ llnSUJUl 4*1 AN.o Co.
D ept. D l l  O tM ha. NebTMka.

Sand ure voar 4*Udo OOer and VtwoCfcUlu*.
Name. ....................... ................
Address

DR. A .L .  DYKES, 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

No. 20 Fourth Street,
Bristol, Tenn.-V#.

•Free Literature upon Application.

S W O R D tV.SPIRIT
-WHICH IS THE WORD Of GOD-
Complets Help to Personal Work. Con
vincing Scripture Answers to Excuses. 
Quick Reference Index. Aid tn Leading 
to Salvation and Onlde for tbs Christian 
Life.Most recent book on ttioso subjects. 

‘ pi ritual .Script ural. Vest flit.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B . Y . P . U . N O T E S .

Papr Sir The Baptist and Reflector Jiilp ftrvuUrth, Ximetrm rtrtcm

MISSION D IR EC TO R Y.
State Convention and the Stat Mis-

tion Board—J. \V. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention and the 
State Mission Board, to whom all money 
should be sent for all causes except the 
Orphans' Home.

Orphans' Home—Wm. Qupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. \V. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakcmore Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer, 
Jackson,,Tenn.; fur Carson nnd Newman 
College, address l)r. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, 
Martin. Tenn.

Tennessee College Students’ Fnnd—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary, 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. 
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to 
whom all money should be sent.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be directed.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frcst, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, 
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. 
Love, D.I)., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D., 
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes- 
J

Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of 
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, 
Tenn., to whom all communications 
should be sent.

Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jaiman, 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon, 
D.D., Treasurer.

Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor, 
Estill Springs, Tenn.

B. Y. P. U. STUDY COURSE AT BELL- 
VUE BAPTIST CHURCH.

I-ust week Kellvtie Baptist church 
at Memphis was the home of a pleas
ant ami profitable program. The It. 
Y. P. U. had tlielr Study Course as 
recommended by the It. Y. P. U. of
the South. ' _______

Mr. 8. C. White, our widen wake 
president, came back from the It. Y. 
I’ . U. Convention ut Chattanooga with 
extra enthusiasm, and we have all 
Joined him In his determination to 
have an A-l Union. Hut the llrst tiling 
we needed was a. Study Course to find 
out what was necessary ‘to reach the 
Standard of Excellence for a B. Y. P. 
U. We leurmsl that last week, and 
aim to put our new knowledge Into- 
practice ut once.

Now, a word ulsuit our procedure. 
Our course extended from Monday 
until Friday night, inclusive. Every 
evening we first met in the church din
ing room, and were served with u 
tmunteous su|i|ier by the I siy a I Daugh
ters, a Sunday School class of the 

— married indies, who are Indeed loyal 
to every endeavor o f the church.

After supper was tlioroughly enjoyed 
we proceeded to our class room, 
where we listened to interesting and 
helpful lectures by Miss Mary Cason, 
our church missionary.

The week was very profitable to all,

and sixteen o f our young |>eople will 
receive diplomas. We received so much 
pleasant profit from our Study Course 
that we wish every Union in the State 
would follow our exnmple.

Memphis, Tenn., June 20. 11)10. 
-------- o--------

SUNDAY SCHOOL AWARDS.

During the school year 1915-19111, 
Teacher Training awards were lie-, 
stowed in the uchoolH of Tmnc»*ee as 
follows: ,

Watauga Academy, Butler; 13 di
plomas, 11 “ Wining to Christ," 1 
“ Doctrines o f Our Faith," II Old Tes
taments.

Stockton's Valley Academy, Helena: 
“ Heart of the Old Testament." 
Carson Newman, Jefferson City: 18 

diplomas. 0 Old Testament, 5 New Tes
tament.

Tennessee College, Murfreeslsiro: 5
diplomas, 4 "Teaching and Teachers,” 

Total numlier o f Teacher Training 
awards la-stowed by the Sunday School 
Board in colleges and acudemles dur
ing the |uist year, 3,4117. Total num
ber of colleges nnd .academies, co-op-

COX COLLEGE 
AND CONSERVATORY

COLUCI PARK. CA.
Establish oil In 1842. Is one of the stand

ard colleges for young women In the 
South. Strong University trained faculty.
Modern buildings, beautiful cainpusof 
88 acres, located In a
Mower-girt, residential
BUburb o f Atlanta. !«aa 

’ unaurpaued haalth 
record. Offers four 
full vramofcolIcNP 
work loading to da

ta o f H. A., B. H„

Tho conacrvnto r r  
a'anda out i>ro-#ml-
nciitlv In the nmalc 
world. Exprcwdon. 
m»meatlc Art* nnd 
Science. Thorough- 
lv « hriallanHtudcnl 
UovrrnrornL 

■  Write for catalog I 
book o f v  I e wa, 
ritcaand special 
information.

C. U*lt Inter

annua S. Cm ,
rnstoiih.

prating with the Sunday School Hoard 
In Teacher Training, IIX.

The following Institutions deserve 
houornhle mention, having led in 
Teacher Training awards:

Buie's Creek Academy, Buie's Creek, 
North Carolina; 21(1.

Judson College, Marion Alabama, 
197.

Mississippi Woman's College, Hat
tiesburg, Mississippi, 187.

Mars Hill College. Mars Hill, North 
Carolina, 142.

Wake Forest College, Wnke Forest, 
North Carolina, 142.

Georgetown College, Georgetown. 
Kentucky, 123.

Baylor College, Belton, Texas, 10B.
Oklahoma Baptist University, Shaw

nee, Oklahoma, 105.
Bessie T ift College, Forsyth, 

Georgia, 101.

Seminary
were bestowed. In the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas, 147 awards were given. 

P. E. BURROUGHS.

The second meeting of the Sunday 
School and B. Y. P. U. Convention of 
the Hblston Baptist Association Was 
held with the Double Springs church on 
April 28, 29, and 30.

The Convention convened about 10 a. 
in., and after organization Rev. R. M. 
DeVnult, pastor of the First church of 
Greeneville, preached a line sermon on 
“ Diversity of Church Work.”

After an excellent dinner served on 
the grounds by the ladies, the subject 
of B. Y. P. U. work was taken up and 
discussed by several speakers.

At the evening session Rev. George 
Green, pastor of the Central church of 
Johnson City, delivered a fine ad^yess 
on “ How to Teach Missions and Doc
trine in the Sunday School."

Saturday morning the topics of Sundny 
School and Associational organization 
were discussed.

At the afternoon session Rev. J. K. 
Haynes, pastor of the Erwin church, 
preached an excellent sermon on “God’s 
Purpose in Life for Those That Love 
Him,” and the remainder of the time 
was given to the discussion of .Sunday 
school teachers’ and superintendents’ 
problems:'

Saturday, evening a Sunday School 
Mass Meeting was conducted by the 
Chairman, Rev. T. L. Cate, of Blount- 
ville.

On Sunday morning a “Model Sunday 
School” was conducted by Brother Kin- 
cheloe, Superintendent of the Double 
Springs. School, and Rev. R. E. Corum,

present. The program ended, the Fed
eration was called into business ses
sion. The Federation year closed with 
this meeting. The election of officers 
follou-ed, which were us follows: Mr.
T. L. Cate. President, Trenton Street 
Baptist church, Hurrlmaii; Mr. II. I,. 
Baumgataner,. Vice-President, South 
Harrlman; Mrs. II. T. Mitcliel. Sec
retary, Harriman; Miss Smith, Treas
urer, Rock wood. A motion was put 
liefore the house to the effect that they 
make two new offices In the Federa
tion. The motion prevailed.

S|>ecial ntleutloii was called to the 
B. Y. I*. U. pintle at Ithodendrou Fulls. 
Oakdale, Tenn.,” August 3, If date is 
not changed later. Everylssly Is Iti- 
vfted to come und bring full liusket.
A speaker will lie there and speak lit 
the morning. The nfterooop Is for* 
amusement. Each Union is asked to 
furnish amusement for flfteep minute*— 

ADDIE TRENT, 
lte|s>rter.

-------- o--------

C ltfXQVEPIX  GROVE B. Y. P. U.

It works; It works—the B. Y. P. U. 
In a country church. It lius been veri
fied -at Clilmpieplii Grove. Organized 
just one year ago, it has more than 
thrlhhled In numlH-rs. Bad winter 
months occasioned no slack'In Interest. 
These young Chrlsthyis say they-could 
not get along without It. They are 
getting training-. Information, Bible 
truths lm|H)ssihle for the pastor to give 
ut Yuice a month preaching. It lias 
lieeu Interesting Indeed to watch Im

provement In some. Without trembling 
they braved the opiiortunlty to stund 
and give, ut tlrst, perhaps, the exact 
words of some other, then gradually 
venture some Bible teaching or mis
sionary topic In their own words and 
views. An emxmruglng feature Is the 
goodly uomlier doing the dally Bible 
readings, also the large |>er cent of 
associate members liecomlug Chris
tians, thus coming Into full active 
membership. The few In this country 
place that had misgivings and fears at 
the beginning of this “ new thing" are 
thoroughly converted that It .Is  alto
gether a good thing; the majority w ill
ing forb ids organization are hopeful 
as lo the future o f the young (teople 
and regret not having had similar 
training.

The B. Y. P. U. Is good for Chin- 
Grove church. It would Is

as good for all other country 
May they everyone apeedil.v 

uwuki to the need tills organization Is 
meeting and make it a reality. It Is 
INissllile.

AD ELIA  LOWRIE.
-o-

“The New Birth.”
Though this is a very busy season 

with farmers, the meetings were all well 
attended and a line interest was shown 
in the work. It is needless to state 
that all visiting delegates were enter-, 
tained in the most hospitable manner. 
The next annual meeting will be held 
with the Erwin chuith on April 27, 28, 
and 29, 1917. JESSE BROWN, See. 

-o-

HOILS D ISAPPEAR.

The Baptist Doling People’s Federa
tion of the Big Emory Association 
held its quarterly meeting with the Big 
Emory church Sunday afternoon at 
2 :TI0. A large crowd attended this 
meeting, the house being full and Un
lovely lawn dotted with |«-ople Inter
ested In young people’s work. A  splen
did program was rendered, with Mr. 
W. E. Harvey us leader. The topic 
was, “ Lessons from the Lives o f Bible 

Baptist Theological — Characters," The speetal nmstr nf The 
Louisville, Ky., 350 awards different^ Unions was enjoyed by ull

Away back in 1820 a North Caro
lina physician compounded an oint
ment for treating holla and other a f
fections of the skin. So successfully 
did this preparation work that its 
fame soon spread. Today, it will be 
found in a vast number o f homes. 
I f  you suffer from bolls, carbuncles 
or other skin eruptions, ask ypur 
druggist for a 25c box o f Gray's 
Ointment. It I b also an effective pro
tection against blood poison result
ing from abrasions o f the skin, cuts, 
sores, bruises, burns, etc. I f  your 
druggist does not sell Gray’s Oint
ment. send us his name and we will 
send you a generous FREE  sample 
postpaid. Address W. F. Gray & 
Co.. 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

NEW

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
sddress, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if re
quested. Users report immediate re
lief and speedy cures. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South 
Band, Ind.

OM\H M< IN M U\

E V E R Y  CH U RC H  
[should use th is c lea n 
ly  method. O ver 25,- 

000 churches now  use our system . Our 
Noiseless, D ust-proof, s e lf-co lle c t in g  
trays save 1-4 cost o f  o th er system s.4 
Shallow  g lass used— no tip p in g  o f  
head. Outfits oh tria l. O lve  number 
communicants.

T b n i n  C a e e s k l a i  S e r v ic e  Cm..
U u i  45V, L im a .  O k ie .

Lebanon Law School
LEBANON, TENN.

Ten thousand pages of living Ameri
can Law in one year with diploma and 
Lr-L. B. degree: Next- term beglni Sept. 
13, 1010.

If Interested
in land, or almost anything, send 35c 
for Business Directory.

J. W. ROBERTS,
Pope, Tenn.



Womu’s Missionary 
Union.

J,ln tinntieth. Nineteen ttrtcen The Baptist and Reflector

Watchword: 
Mark ai. 22.

"Have Faith in God."—

A CORRECTION, 
in the report o f the Executive 

Board meeting last week a sentence 
was made to read: “ Mrs. P. E. Bur
roughs has been re-elected for our 
Training School master.** It should 
be: "Mrs. P. E. Burroughs has been
ippolnted as our Train ing School 
Trustee, to succeed Miss Evle 
Brown.”

M ARG ARET BUCHANAN.

TENNESSEE UNION'S JU LY  OBL1- 
G A T  I ON.

When these lines are read the six
ty days' campaign for our Foreign 
Mission debt w ill be well nigh over. 
What have you done, my sisters, to
ward this task? I trust many will 
have done their fu ll duty and others 
Who have not w ill yet respond lib
erally. Please do not pass this by 
lightly.

ATTEN TIO N . PLE ASE !
The Circle Plan Is especially fea

tured on our page this week. Our 
President. Mrs. Carter, discusses this 
plan, and testimonies as to its value 
are given. Let us read carefully 
and consider seriously this most ex
cellent plan for arousing interest in 
Missions among our women.

TH E  CH ICLE  PLAN .
In the new Year Book, pagef 24- 

28. I And valuable suggestions in 
regard to the Circle Plan o f organi
sation o f W. M. 8 . and Y. W . A. 
The plan haa been tried for a num-’ 
her of years throughout the South, 
and has proven so successful that 
our Union is urging its general adop-

them.
A fter much prayer and planning, 

assisted by our pastor, we disband
ed all societies. Ladles- Aid and Mis
sionary. called a mass-meeting o f 
the women o f the church, and or- 

' ganlxed the Woman’s Auxiliary to 
do the work o f all. We have been 
using this t>l%n o f work for more 
than eighteen months, and 1 unhesi
tatingly say I believe it is by far bet
ter than the old method.

More women are enlisted, because 
where under the old plan one, presi
dent was- bearing the responsibility 
o f the entire membership, we now 
have as many presidents as there 
are circles, each striving to enlarge 
the membership o f her circle.

The only way to hold the women 
is to give them something to do. 
This plan furnishes ample opportu
nity for every woman to serve. Ev
ery circle must have a - leader, sec
retary. treasurer, and mission study 
leader, besides many committees. 
We have fourteen circles, so there 
are fifty-six officers, besides the offi
cials o f the Auxiliary, which num
ber seven. Two-thirds o f our circle 
leaders were never president o f a 
society, but they are making perfect
ly splendid leaders. The same is 
true 6t the other officers. You can 
readily see the number o f women in 
training.

Women are taking part In the dis
cussion o f the Mission Study lesson 
In the small groups who would not 
speak in the larger assembly, thus 
becoming accustomed to hearing 
their own voices they are more w ill
ing to serve on the monthly pro
grams. The attendance is larger. 
Where perhaps twenty-five or thirty 
were present at the Missionary So
ciety. If there is only an average o f 
ten at each circle, the attendance Is 
one hundred and fifty. There is a 
circle pride and good-natured rival-

to benefits to our Missionary Society 
derived from the circle plan, will 
give our experience o f six years.

First— We. through this plan, get 
more ladies enlisted in the work, 
as every lady member o f the church 
is a member o f some circle. Of 
course, in all church work you can 
not get some to co-operate, but many 
more do with this plan than the old 
plan o f Jetttog them join the society 
if they wish.

Second— There is quite an in
crease in gifts, but money is the 
hardest problem, although we have 
splendid co-operation from the larg
est per cent o f our workers.
i

Third— As to the development of 
the individual woman in leadership, 
will say, we find the circle plan does 
more along this line than any other, 
because ladies will take part in their 
own circle who would never take 
part on the regular missionary pro
gram: and after serving on programs 
and preparing them for their own 
circle, it is soon easy to get them 
to take part in the regular meetings, t 
As each circle has four officers—  
president, vice-president, mission sec
retary and personal service secretary 
— four are in training all the time 
for the general work.

In our meeting on June 15th. of 
thirty present (more attend in spring 
and fa ll),  twenty-seven had some 
part on the program, if only a Scrip
tural quotation or sentence prayer. 
Under the old plan I do not believe 
so many would have done so.

MRS. V. B. FILSON, 
President Highland Park Auxiliary.

Chattanooga.
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F R E C K L E S
Now Is the Time to Get Rid at 

*. These Ugly Spots
There's no lonzer the slickest need e f l M h i

a* turned o f your freckles ss the prescription 
othlne—double mtrenrtb—lm guaranteed to r e  
more theme homely spots.

Simply ret mn ounce ofotb Inc—double mtrenrtb 
—from your drurclmt. and apply a little o fl tnirfat 
and mominr and you should soon see that even 
the wont freckles h ire  berun to disappear, while 
the llrfater ones hare vanished entirely. I l ls  
seldom that more than an ounce la needed to 
completely clear the akin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion, e

Be sure to aak for the double strength othlne 
as this la sold under ruarantee o f moosy beak i f  
!t b lls  to remove freckles.

he setting the resismsibillty of the 
t>< rk for the "usual few."

We now have uImiuI fifty eiitlnmias- 
tie menders. In six months we met 
our aiqMirtionmeiit. The members are 
giving at least live times, or even 
more, to the cause than ever before. 
We have learned something o f tlie W. 
M. I ' i objects; have five Mission Study 
classes, which meet twice a month, 
ii.sing "Tlie Child In the Midst”  for 
study. The various Circles have thine 
a surprising amout o f personal serv- 
Ice work, t l  mean for our church) for 
very little stress was laid U|»on this 
im|sirtant work through the societies.

We have consecrated womeu for o f
ficers and only those who have watched 
the steady growth o f our work could 
believe • that it was |ioasihle. hut “all 
things are possible with (Sod.”  We 
praise and adore ills  name and pray 
that this is the lieginning of a greater 
work for the Master who lias rloue so 
much for us.

Yours for service.
MRS. EVA B. TABB.

F i e l d  n o t e s .

tioir.~*and haa appointed a Compits- — ry whtrtr T enda to healthfut growthr
■ion on Circle Plan consisting o f one 
member from each State, whose duty 
It will be to promote the plan. Mrs. 
H. D. Huffaker o f Chattanooga, the 
able President o f the W. M. 8 . o f 
the First Church, represents our 
State on this Commlsgion. We hope 
that the plan w ill be urged at each 
of the Aaaoclatlonal meetings, and 
that the societies, whether In city, 
town or country, w ill be quick to 
try It. To  say that It Infuses new 
life, develops leaders, promotes g iv
ing. and solves oftentimes the vex
ing problems o f how to win the oth
er woman,-is-to-name-only at few  o f  
its valuable points. The following 
letters from Presidents o f societies 
where the plan Is proving a success 
will throw interesting light ^n the 
matter. In country churches where 
s W. M. 8 . cannot be organized, Sun
day Egg Bands are also proving very 
successful, both in developing the 
gentle art o f g iving and . in paving 
the way to a better state o f organi
zation. That sixteen such bands 
were formed In one o f -our Associa
tions last month gives us real hap
piness. MRS. A V E R Y  CARTER.

Nashville, Tenn.

THE C IRCLE  P I-AN  A SUCCESS.
The women o f our church 

long felt we were reaching only the 
few. W e often spoke o f It, and 
prayed that we might In some way 
reach the great mass o f women un
enlisted and uninterested. They 
would not join  the Missionary So
ciety, so we decided to take It to

We have our own standard o f excel
lence and urge each circle to strive 
to ' reach as many o f the ten points 
as possible.

The gifts are increased. Every 
woman being assigned to a circle, 
whether she attends or not, her con
tribution through the church envel
ope Is credited to her circle. One- 
half the g ift o f husband and w ife is 
credited to the wife. The g ift o f 
our church last year to missions was 
the largest in the history o f the 
church; this year we exceeded last 
by $385.00.

The co-operatlon o f the churclr
and tbe woman's work is complete.

There Is s great deal lit the per
sonal touch which comes from the 
small group. We know and under
stand each other better, become fa
miliar w iiti tbe environment, inter
ests and ne«*la. all o f which tends to 
strengthen tbe bond o f love and sym- 
"patby. In time o f trouble and need 
there is some one who knows and 
understands, and whose particular 
duty it la to fiend a hand.

I consider the Woman's Auxiliary 
and its method one o f the greatest 
forward movements for the advance
ment o f tbe work

ANO TH ER TESTIM ONY.
In response to your request for an 

expression as to the benefits derived 
from the circle plan. I herewith ex
plain some o f the problems over

God’s help.
Previous to last October we bad 

a Ladies’ Aid Society and s Wom
an’s Missionary Society, but tbe 
proper attitude or true spirit. I shall 
say. was not felt toward tbe latter 
named organization.

BroT Jesae T. W illiams o f Mariet
ta. Ga„ and our pastor, Bro. E. E. 
George, met with us snd proposed 
the plan o f uniting the two societies, 
and accordingly the women o f. the 
church met again in about a week 
and invited Bro. J. B Phillips o f 
Tabernacle Church to be with us 
and . o ffer -suggestions regarding the

MRS. H. D. H U FFARRR. 
President Woman’s Auxiliary. First 

Baptist Church. Chattanooga. 
Tenn.

TH E  BE.NEK1TH FROM TH E  C IR
CLE PLAN .

Dear Miss Buchanan:
In reply to youra o f the 2wth as

circle plan which was being used by 
the women o f that church. We had 
a very enthusiastic meeting. Our 
pastor listed tbe names o f the wom
en o f our chnrch and grouped them 
according to communities and decid
ed that five circles would be neces
sary fo r  the work. By virtue of 
their church membership every wom
an was considered a member o f the 
“ Woman's Auxiliary" (ou r new 
name). This Auxiliary did the work 
that both societies had formerly been 
doing. We could consider every 
woman a member because we .had 
no dues ( ao ISc a m o th  plaat. A 
free-will offering is made at each 
circle and each Auxiliary meeting, 
such funds to be used as the Auxil
ia ry  sees fit. Each member is ex
pected to voluntarily pledge a cer
tain amount toward tbe

Wednesday. June brought me to 
Livingston. in Riverside Association. I 
was <-ordlaIly received Into tlie borne 
o f Mrs. Addle I»eck. who lias ib e  rail 
“prophet's chamber," wfiere tlie Chris-

inr place.
Thursday afternoon a few o f tbe 

women o f tbe church mine together 
and we talked over the work. Duriug 
a recent series o f meetings they re
organized. and 1 trust will continue 
to meet regularly. Several subscriber* 
tn missionary magazines were secured.

Friday I was with the Monterey W. 
M. 8. here. I had a good crowd fur 
a hot afternoon. Some entbuxiaslic 
women ami a good Sunbeam BaisL I 
had dinner with Mrs. Itamsey. and 
stwnt tbe night with Mrs. IJgon. I t  
was a pleasure to la- in both of these 
home* always often to the worker.

Riverside Is another Association 
that needs a sM|**rintemleul. though 
we cannot hope for very many organi
zation*. as nearly all are uodereio|Md 
country churches, with membership 
over tlie mountains.

Wednesday. July s. JJrs. McMurry 
and 1 made a Visit to Dunald*«o on I be 
inrltalioo o f tbe pnatnr, Brother W il
liams. This Society had smqctidrd. 
lm  re-onmnized. with an euthnsiastic. 
rxfaTieneed lender, and I feel sure will 
go forward. Royal Serrbe was taken 
by some of tbe menders.

July «  was given to Nashville W. 
M. I", quarterly meetings. For a fold 
summer n s -s ln y  f t  was well attended. 
Eastland efanrrh waa is—less: the lets 
pita Illy waa cordial and abundant. A 
full report will be given by tbe Sec
retary. Mrs Jacobs.

Special emphasis was given to tbe 
lifting o f the debt oa nor Foreign Mis 

ir Training
were elected fur the 
<t each Circle, thereby

The officers 
Auxiliary and Ma r g a r e t  b u c u a n a n .
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TH E  FTHHT GUN.

For some years the first gun In the Associations! 
campaign has been fired f>y the Shelby County As
sociation. Shelby County is always firing some 
kind o f gun— political, sensational or otherwise; 
machine gun, sixteen-inch gun, automatic, gun, 
bomb, or something. Wq hear a good deal about 
these other guns. W e do not hear so much about 
the Baptist gun. But It is a big one and makes a 
loud report. ,

In other words, the Shelby County is one o f the 
largest and most Important Associations in the 
State. As its name implies, it is composed o f all 
the churches in Shelby County, thirty-one in num
ber, with about 6,600 members. Its total contri
butions amounted to over |70,000.

This was the thirteenth annual session o f the 
Shelby County Association, which is a continuance 
o f the old Memphis Association. It met at Cor
dova.

The Association was called to order by Modera
tor W. H. Bruton. Brief devotional services were 
conducted by Rev. J. C. McCoy, the new pastor of 
the Temple church, Memphis.

Officers were elected as follows: W. H. Bruton,
Moderator; E. A. Roper, Clerk; Morgan Davis, 
Treasurer. ,

The various subjects received interesting and 
stirring discussion by Brethren W. R. Farrow, on 
the Orphans' Home; A, U. Boone, on the Memorial 
Hospital; C. D. Graves, on State Missions in Rela- 
tlon to Foreign Missions; J. H. McDowell, on Tem
perance; S. A. Wilkinson and W. W. Harris, on 
Christian Education; D. A. Ellis, on Home Mis
sions; R. M. Inlow and W. R. Farrow, on the report 
of the Executive Board; W. L. Norris, on Minis
terial Relief; Morgan Davis, on Obituaries; E. A. 
Roper, on Sunday Schools.

On motion o f Dr. R. M. Inlow, the Association 
decided to employ an Assoclational Missionary to 
labor in the city o f Memphis.

The visitors were:' Brethren W. C. Boone, C.
D. Graves, I. N. Strother, and the editor.

In the absence o f the appointee, Dr. R. M. In
low, the introductory sermon was preached at hlghT^ 
by Dr. D. A. Ellis, pastor o f the LaBelle Place 
church, Memphis. Dr. Ellis was born and reared 
in the neighborhood o f Cordova, and was ordained 
by the Cordova church. His earnest, practical, 
helpful sermon was greatly enjoyed by a large 
audience, composed o f many o f his old friends and 
neighbors.

This, we believe, was the first time Dr. C. D. 
Graves'has spoken‘ before an Association in West 
Tennessee. His address was very Interesting and 
Informing and was much appreciated.

Cordova is a pretty town on the N., C. & St. L. 
Railway, about seventeen miles from Memphis. The 
Baptist church haB a membemblp o f about 100. 
Rev, L. P. Royer Is the popular young pqstor.

The hospitality was very gracious. A  barbecue 
dinner was served on the grounds each day to the 
large crowds in attendance on the Association. We 
enjoyed being in the home o f Mrs. Dr. J. 8. Mc
Kinley. _ _ ------------------------------

On Thursday at the Presbyterian churqb 'tbe 
women held an Interesting meeting, led by Mrs.
W. J. Campbell, Vice-President o f the W. M. U. 
for the Association.

T T T t t T T T T
HOME ASSOCIATION A L  SUGGESTIONS.

Anent the Assoclational season, just beglnhlng 
in Tennessee, the following suggestions with ref
erence to Associations made by Rev. E. C. Routh

In the Baptist Standard will be o f interest and we 
hope o f benefit:

(1 ) Let every church prepare carefully the 
church letter.

(2 ) Let reports contain vital facts and figures 
with helpful recommendations.

(3 ) Let the reports be brief; also the speeches.
(4 ) Do not rush through Important reports with 

undue haste.
(5 ) The best day o f the Association should be 

given to the careful consideration o f the problems 
and possibilities of the Association itself.

( 6 ) Always plan for larger things.
(7 ) Remember that representatives o f various 

denominational interests come not as beggars, but 
as fellow-helpers in the gospel.

( 8 ) Give more attention to reports that have 
been hitherto neglected.

(9 ) Make these meetings seasona-of soul-win
ning and consecration.

(1 0 ) Go to the Association and stay till it ad
journs.

PROHIBITION IN TENNESSEE.
In a communication in the National Daily, dated 

Nashville, Tenn., February 10, Gov. Thomas C. Rye, of 
Tennessee, said:

“Dissolution of partnersliipbotween State and liquor 
- traffic. Our covenant with death is disannulled and our 
agreement with hell does not stand. Drinking is no 
longer according to law. Closing the saloons has abol
ished the most degrading of social centers and loafing' 
places, veritable mun traps for the weak and young, 
giving thousands of weak, but aspiring men, another 
chance, building homes rand lighting the fires of hope 
upon the altar of the hearts pf womanhood.
. "Giving children a larger opportunity to be better 
born, better bred, and better learned, the needed and 
necessary preparedness for rearing a sober citizenship.

"Establishing higher standards of public morality.
“ Drunkenness upon highways, streets, railroads, and 

other places, with accompanying profanity and obscen
ity, has practically disappeared.

“A higher civic conscience, a growing sense of re
sponsibility for citizenship among tho better classes of 
our people, and the injection thereby of a new moral 
force and power into our political life... The gradual but 
certain elimination fcom pnhHc nffice o f tlie <virriipt and 
willing tools of the once well-nigh omnipotent liquor 
traffic.

"  ‘We are laying judgment to the line and righteaus- 
ness to the plummet.’ The liquor rings which have con
trolled our municipal affairs, corrupting judges, suborn
ing juries, plundering treasuries, intimidating citizens, 
consorting with bootleggers, gamblers and thieves are 
broken up and destroyed, and better civic conditions 
prevail everywhere. Spending more money for educa
tion, for public roads, for the care of the unfortunate
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mul for religious causes than ever before. Building a 
new empire upon a brooder and better foundation 
which will make for peace and righteousness.”

Thin is all true and is made all the stronger because 
coming from the Governor of tho State.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
TIIK  TELEPH O NE.

The fortieth anniversary o f the first use o f the 
telephone was celebrated In Boston In March. A 
tablet has been placed on the front o f the Palace 
Theuter in Scollay Square, which now occupies the 
sight o f the old building In the attic of which 
Alexander Graham Bell had his workshop. One 
tablet reads: ' ‘Here the telephone was born, June
2, 1876.”  Another tablet at 5 Exeter Place reads: 
"Here Alexander Graham Bell transmitted to 
Thomas Augustus Watson the first complete and 
intelligible sentence by telephone. March 10, 
1876.”  Thomas Sanders, o f Salem, furnished the 
money for the experiments, and Onrdner Greene 
Ilubbnrd was the business manager. These four ' 
men were the patentees o f the telephone which 
has had such a wondrous growth in forty years. 
Bell and Watson are still living. . /

And now it !b said that every person In the 
United Stated, on an average, uses the telephone 
once every four days, according to the annual re
port o f the American Telegraph and Telephone 
Company for the year ending December 31, 1916, 
which has Just reached tho stockholders. That is 
to say, there were 8,662,400,000 telephone calls in 
the United States last year. The total length of 
wire in use Is 18,605,545 miles, o f which 1,029,951 
miles were added In 1915, and ninety-three per 
cent is copper wire. The number o f subscribers 
Is 0,151,221, o r about one person In every eleven 
in the country. The income o f the Bell system, 
not including independent or subsidiary lines, was 
$239,900,000, an Increase o f $13,900,000 over last 
year; $44,900,000 .was set aside for depreciation; 
$18,100,000 was paid' in interest on bonds and 
loans; and $32,900,000 was paid In dividends on 
stock. The capitalization o f the Bell system is 
$1,367,537,840, and the public holds $796,352,584 
of the stock, bonds and notes payable.

It is difficult to realize that we have had the 
telephone only forty years. It lias become an al
most absolute necessity. How did we ever, get 
along without it?

SALARIES PAID  IN  SKINS.
In speaking of Jonesboro, we stated that it was the 

t.rst capital of the State of Franklin. Pastor J. L. 
Shinn, of Jonesboro, a former North Carolinian, showed 
us a copy o f Wheeler's History of North Carolina, o f 
which there are only four copies known to be in ex- 
istencc. From this history we copy the following, which 
we are sure will be read with interest. In speaking of 
the new State of Frankland, Wheeler says:

“The scarcity o f money was severely felt. The salary 
of thu governor was 200 pounds annually; a judge 150 
pounds; the treasurer, 40 pounds, to be paid from the 
treasury. The taxes were to bo paTd into the treasury 
in the circulating medium of Frankland, such as they 
hud, viz.: ‘Good flax linen, ten hundred at three shillings 
and six pence^pvr yurd; good clean beaver skins, six shill
ings each; raccoon and fox skins, at one shilling and 
three pence; deer skins, six shillings; bacon at six pence 
per pound; good whiskey at two shillings and six pence a 
gallon.’

“This has given rise to some humor at the expense of 
the State of Franklund. I t  was referred to in debate 
in our House of Commons, 1827, by H. C. Jones, and in 
Congress some years ago by the Honorable Daniel Web
ster, which was replied to by Honorable Huugh L. White.

It was pleasantly stated that the salaries of the gov
ernor and judges were paid in fox Bkins, and the fees 
of the sheriff and constables, in mink skins, and that 

- the governor, sheriff and constables were compelled to 
receive the skins at the established “ price. Even this 
primitive currency was, bu the ingenuity of man, ex- 

Bively counterfeited, by sewing raccoon TaTTs tO 'O'posr-—

Julu twentieth, Nineteen ntrtccn

boys and girls who were the best spellers In their 
various dlstrlc^. Claude spelled correctly eighty- 
seven out of the hundred words follow ing: Con
noisseur, pyre, punctilious, reconnlssance, salable pre
science, referable tertian, calliope, Richelieu, skyey, 
sacerdotal, vassalage, minstrelsy, adolescent, laissivol, 
passe, habitue, soiree, azalea, elysian. Irascible, 
crochet, incarcerate, Pontehartraln, renaissance, 
debris, obeisance, liquefy, inveigle, thesaurus, 
vaudeville, IgneouB, doggerel, equable, mirage, ab
attoir, desuetude, pnulospore, patls, paucity, nul- 
vette, nugana, incestuous, ineffable, doubloon, 
dytlscus, nlccolite, Olentangy, nonpareil, prophesy, 
pyrotechnics, -capias, mesa, matador, sepulchral, 
vitreous, finale, attache, commandant, sarcopha
gus, decollete, kaiser, consomme, erysipelas, re
sume. suorosp, legible, auxiliary, creosote, abscis
sion, baptlzable, contumely; cynosure, prehensile, 
Yenisei, Monterey, melada, Schuylkill, Nueces, 
Poughkeepsie, Caribbean, Bayonne, zoophyte, 
xyster, manacle, triglyph, rarefy, thelne, roceme, 
onerous, isosceles, oleomargarine, suite, meningi
tis, Himalaya, Beirut, supersede, audible, Opelou
sas..

Now, hand this paper over to someone else, let 
him (o r her) give out these words to you, and see 
how many o f them you can spell correctly.
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RECENT EVENTS.

The Baptist and Reflector

Dr. \\". *P. Throgmorton, editor of the Illinois Bap
tist, had a very Interesting article in the Illinois Bap
tist o f last week entitled “ Blood Thicker Than Wn- 
ter,”  In which he told o f n visit to his old home in 
Henry County, Tennessee, which be spent very de
lightfully among kindred and friends o f the long ago. 
He left Henry County In 1863, fifty-three years ago, 
and has made only one brief visit back, that was last 
November. Dr. Throgmorton is nil honored son of 
Tennessee, whom we are always glad to welcome back 
to the old State.
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“ A tine Sabbath day is the kind many folks like to 
break.”,

ltev. It. N. Brooks, of Dade City, Fla., formerly of 
Chattanooga, has accepted a call to Ringgold, Ga.

We extend sympathy to our friend Jeff I). Newton, 
Jackson, upon the death of bis beloved wife. She 
wus a most estimable Christian woman. Funeral 
services were conducted at the home by her pastor, 
Dr. I.uther Little.

We bad a very enjoyable visit last Sunday to Hunt
ingdon. The special occasion o f the visit was to 
preach a sermon at an “old folks’ meeting.” They 
sang the old hymns, we preached oil the Old-time Re
ligion. and we all had a good time together. At night 
we preached to the young people. Huntingdon Is the 
county seat of Carroll County. The Baptist church _  
has a membership o f about 120. Brother George S.
Price is the popular pastor. He Is doing a good work 
there and is held In high esteem by everyone. His 
consecrated w ife la a true help-meet to him in his 
work. It was quite a plensure to be In their home.

It. Is announced that Dr. Lansing Burrows, Presi
dent ot the Southern Baptist Convention, has re
signed his pastorate? o f the Baptist church at Ameri
cas, Ga., which he Imd held for the past five years.
The resignation was accepted. I t  was said Dr. Bur
rows resigned on advice o f his physician, but will con
tinue his Sunday School wofk and writing. Dr. Bur
rows has been a Baptist preacher fifty yenra He 
was for- nine years pastor of the First Bap
tist church in Nashville and has many friends 
here who would be glad to have him innke 
Ills home in thih city. He 1m* a son living here, Mr.
John R. Burrows.

The Watchman-Examiner states Unit Dr. A. J. 
Rowland when be retires from the secretaryship of 
the Publication Society next month w ill remain in 
connection with the society as its acting treasurer 
and as a sort of general counselor.

Miss Josephine Margaret Penick, daughter of Dr. 
I. N. Penick of Martin, has returned from Boston, 
where she has been taking a post-graduate course 
at the Emerson School of Oratory. While there she 
lias given more than a hundred readings in and around 
Boston.

The Baptist Builder announces that Rev. R. J. 
Williams, o f Nashville, will move to Martin uliout 
the first of August to- put his sons In Hall-Moody In
stitute. Brother Williams Is now pastor at Una 
and Donelson, near Nushvllle, both excellent churches, 
and at both of which he Is doing a good work. He 
lived In West Tennessee for some time and is not a 
stranger there.

Rev. J. H. O. Clevenger, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, Kingston, announces that he lias secured 
the services o f Dr. John M. Anderson, o f Morristown. 
Tennessee, formerly evangelist of the Home Mission 
Board of the Southefn Baptist Convention, in a series 
o f meetings beginning July 25. We trust that there 
may be u great religious awakening among the peo
ple o f Kiugstou and vicinity.

Dr. John E. White, President o f Anderson College, 
Anderson, S. C.rnnnounced thotr the college has se
cured the services o f Rev. Edward S. Reaves, pastor 
o f the First Baptist church o f Honeu Path, os Dean 
o f the School of Bible und Christian Service. Brother 
lteuves was formerly pustor ut Murfreeslioro, In this 
State. Associated with him will be President White 

u nd ITofeswor-Jr-C. t^-Dunford.------«--------- I______ I____

The following very suggestive Incident Is reiwrted 
to have occurred during a lull in the trench fighting 
in France. A sign npjienred above the German para
llel ns follows: "The French are fools.”  This soon
disappeared, and was followed by another: “The
English are fools.”  Soon this was removed nnd as 
a substitute there cnine to view: “The Germans are 
fools.”  This was followed by. the fourth, which doubt
less would linve lieen supported by an unanimous 
vote: “Let’s go home.” I f  It were left to the com
mon people, the men in the trenches, the men who do 
the fighting, who shoot'and get shot, who kill and 
get killed, there would be no war now. And i f  it had 
been left to them there would have been no war at 
all,. Rut It will be left to them in the future. This* 
war, started by the crowned heads of Europe, has 
done nxire to unsettle those crowns than could have 
been done-Jo a hundred years. Democracy, the rule 
o f the people, is coining to Its own. And thnt means 
that haptlstlsm, which is the highest expression o f thnt 
spirit of. democracy, is coming to Its own. And when 
It i-omes lt-w lll-eom e-to stay.— Thls ls the Baptist 
day.

The 'Association of National Advertisers at their 
meeting at Dayton, Ohio, on May 5, 1916, adopted the 
following declaration nnd principles: “Resolved, that
we, members of the Association of National Advertis
ers, are opposed to advertising of the following kinds: 
All advertising that is fraudulent or questionable, 
whether financial, medical or any other;,all advertising 
that is indecent, vulgar or suggestive either in theme 
or treatment; that iB, ‘blind’ or ambiguous in wording 
und calculated to mislead; that makes false, unwar
ranted or exaggerated claims; that makes uncalled for 
reflections on competitors or competitive goods; that 
■nukes misleading free offers; all advertising to laymen 
of products containing hubit-forming or dangerous drugs; 
all advertising that makes remedial, relief or curative 
claims, either directly or by inference,- that are not jus- 

stifled by the facts or common experience; and any
other advertising that may cause money loss to the

v sum akins— opossum skins being worthless and abun
dant and raccoon skins were valued by law at one shill
ing and three pence.”

CAN YO U  S P E LL?
The American Magazine tells o f a spelling con

test recently held In Columbus, Ohio, in which a 
19-year-old boy o t ‘  Hillsboro, Claude Gossett, ob
tained the highest percentage among sixty-eight

Dry A. J. Hull udds tills poet script to a letter 
received last week, signed “ A, J. Holt, editor 
Florida Baptist Witness": “ Do you blame me very
much? One never quite becomes disenthralled 
from tho editorial pen, whb lias once wielded It. 
I address a larger congregation thereby.”  It Is 
said that when a person, once gets printer’s ink on 
his fingers he never gets It off. That certainly 
seems true with Dr. Holt. But we welcome you back 
into the editorial ranks, old partner.

in reputable advertising and honorable business. Ru- 
solved, that we recognize our own obligation as adver
tisers to conform to tht?»e principles. Resolved, that wo 
urge Spoil all publishers and upon all sellers of adver
tising space or service, u strict adherence to these prin
ciples, and that in so far as the exigencies of our indi
vidual business will permit, we direct our advertising 
to those mediums which make the observance of these 
principles their rule and practice."
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Living /for Jesus day liy day, 
Following just as He leads the way. 
Never a choice in great or small. 

Doing His will, nnd that Is all.
Living for Jesus! All the while 
Hiding the tear with song and smile: 
The world could; not feet I f  It knew 

the smart.
And Jesus will comfort .the sorrowing 

heart.

Living for Jesus everywhere! 
Dropping a seed both here nnd there: 
No care for the fruit that will surely 

come,
For the Master will gather the har

vest home.
Living for Jesus in pleasure or |>nln. 
Joy or sorrow, sunshine or rain! 
Culling rare flowers from the hitter 

and sweet.
Incoming great lessons the while at 

His feet.

Living for Jesus! Just little things 
In our dally life may take the wings 
O f messengers, swift and strong and 

brave
And—God only knows—a soul may 

save.
Living for Jesus! Living, not dead. 
Drawing rich life from the Fountain

head!
Quietly watering, though unseen.
Many a life from the Living Stream.

'L iving in Jesus! Abiding in Him,
His life, peace, rest, atonement for 

sin—
All mine in their fullness ami richness, 

replete
With the joys o f the Spirit—the Com

forter sweet.
Such may life be, oh, glorious Son! 
Mystical union here l>egun—
One with the Father, the Spirit and 

Thee,
Living through time and eternity.

— Presbyterian Advance.
Chattanooga. Tenn.

-------- o— —
p l a y in g  W it h  f ir e .

“ What's happening over there?” 
Gladys almost let go of Uncle Bob’s 
hand in her excitement, and that would 
never have done in the crowded city 
streets.

“ I t ’s a panade!” cried her Brother 
Bert. “Can’t We watch it, Uncle Bob?” '

“Sure enough, it is a parade,”  said 
Uncle Bob. “Let’s hurry, or we will miss 
it. I wonder who is parading to-day? 
This isn’t an anniversary of any kind.”

“ It ’s fire prevention day, I  heard some 
one say this morning, but they wouldn’t 
have a parade for it, would they ?” Bert 
looked at hi* uncle questioningly.

“That’s just what it is—the morning 
paper said the Fire Commissioner had. 
planned a parade. I ’m glad you’ll have 
a chance to see it.”

Yoa Nm 4 a Osairal Toole 
Taka Orova’a

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Toole is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUIN IN U 
and IRON. It  sets on the U v q ,  Drives 
out Malaria, Kn riches the Blood snd 
Builds up the Whole 8ystcm. SO cents

enjoyment and achievement in all that leads to their physical, social, 
intellectual and moral development. Inspired by delightful sur
roundings and associations and encouraged by the kindly influence 
and close, personal instruction of master-minds, our young women 
enter with hearty enthusiasm into every activity of college life.

In the clam room or in the saddle, in the swimming pool or in the laboratory, at 
tennis and basket ball, or in the studio nnd domestic science, the noblest ideals of efll- 

-cient.-wholesome; practical and cultured womanhood are the common goal of W ard- 
B elm o n t  students.

The fifty or more instructors comprising the faculty, are selected for their culture, 
ability, experience and moral fitness from the leading American and European Uni
versities, Conservatories and Studios. The beautiful campus and buildings, repre
senting an investment of more than half a million dollars, afford every comfort, con
venience and facility for the protection and training of body and mind.

In NashviUe,‘ ‘The Athens of the South," the center of Southern education and cul
ture. favored by the peerless winter climate of the beautiful bluegrass region of Ten
nessee. young women from the best homes of the South, East and west meet in delight
ful and profitable association to enjoy the distinctive advantages of a thoroughly ap
pointed institution of national prestige and patronage.

In Literary Work, in Music, Art, Expression. Horae Economics, and Physical 
Training, the facilities and instruction at W ard -B elm o n t  meet the exacting demands 
of a most discriminating patronage. The Academic Course includes Preparatory, 
High School and College Work. Session opens September 20th.

•Early application is desirable,as the number of students is limited. Write for COO- 
plete Catalogues and Book of Views.

Address:
WARD-BELMONT. Box 19, Belmont Heights, Nashville, Twin.
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“So am I,”  agreed Gladys happily. “ It 

isn’t every day we get a chance to come 
into New York, though we do live so 
near.”

Gladys and Bert had come in from 
their home in New Jersey to spend the 
day with Uncle Bob, ami they were 
having the best kind of time. Uncle Bob, 
was so full of fun, and always planned 
such delightful things. To day they 
were going out to Bronx Park to see the 
animals, but this parade was an unex- 
|>eeted addition to their holliday. They 
hurried to the corner in time to see the 
first float pass, and watched the entire 
parade with interest.

“ Look at the two children,” cried Bert 
suddenly. On the float approaching was 
a representation of a Jittle—boy—and—s-

“large girl, playing with a toy stove, near 
a window, with the curtain of thin ma
terial flying out in the breeze into the 
flames.

“ Playing with fire cost $101,582 last 
year,”  read Gladys slowly. “ 1 had no 
idea so many bad fires could start that 
way.”

“Thut means just in New York City,” 
replied Uncle Bob. “ It would be much 
more if we counted the cost or firde like 
that all over the country.”

There were other floats in the parade, 
showing the danger af carelessness with 
matches, bonfires and other thingj) from 
which a bad fire might sturt, and the fire 
department had its engines und other 
apparatus on exhibit too. But somehow 
that float showing the danger of playing 
with fire made more impression upon 
Bert and Gladys than anything .elm, 

r ahcTlater In the day, when they were at 
the Bronx Park, Gladys said:

“ I ’m going to be careful about playing 
with fire, Mid I ’m going to tell every 
one I know how dangerous it is. Mother 
has always warned us, but I  didn’t 
realise how much harm it could do.” 

“There is another way to play with

and tobacco are offered you-.’’
“ We've learned in school how harmful 

a h'ided und tobacco are.”  Bert spoke 
thoughtfully. “ But I never thought be
fore how hard it would be to stop if you 
once startl'd to use them.”

“The best thing to do is never to 
start,” said Gladys wisely.—Journal and 
Messenger.

--------o--------

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

lire that is even more dangerous,” 
answered Uncle Boh.

“ What way!” asked Bert.
“To do things ^hat are harmful to 

your body ami mind imd keep them from 
being strong and well,” was the reply. 
“ Using cigarettes, for instance. Tobacco 
stunts your growth, makes your mind 
less active, takes away your power of 
endurance, und dulls your tools—your 
brain und nerve muscles thut you must 
depend on to suueeetl in the world. If  
you start to smoke, it is like starting a 
fire where there are shavings nnd other 
things that will burn easily, for you 
start a habit that is one of tho hardest 
in the world to break off, and that will 

—do you -gtt~'ktimrs~~iif duiiiage. It is the 
same way with taking liquor—it does 
you no good, but an immense amount of 
barm. Most of tile crimes are the re
sult of liquor drinking, as |s>lieemen and 
judges will tell you. As you grow older 
you may Is- tempted to try these things 
‘just once,’ but remember whut it cost 
to play with fire, and suy ‘No’ if liquor

i4tiie^^S&St£ie .

Big purchase direct from the mills on 
“Sterling” Half Hoae enables ua to offer 
them while they last at startling prices.

“ Sterling" llose are stainless fast dye, 
good, clean, selected yarn, nice, weight, 
full Benintess double heel and toe, with 
elustic instep, long loop-on jelastic rlbbetf 
top, full standard length, come in any 
color wanted, one dozen to box, solid 
sizes II to 12.

Si-nt postpaid to any address in U. 
S. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded if not delighted. These 
hose are sold for and are worth 20c 
to 25c pair in many places. Order to
day. The Bee Hire, Box F, Clinton, 
s c.
- -  ----------o----------

YOUR HEART
is closely connected with your nerves, 
so close in fact that anything which af
fects your nerves must necessarily affect 
your heart, and vise versa

I f  you are troubled with palpitation, 
dizziness, shortness of breath, swelling 
of ankles, pain on either aide o f tha 
chest, or weak and irregular pulae, 
symptoms of a nervous breakdown, tha 
best way to remedy the trouble is by 
giving! your heart and nerves the proper 
tonic. Renovine for the heart and nerves 
is ths best tonic for soothing and restor
ing e shattered nervous system. For 
eele by ell reliabk •'-jalera, ftOe and fll. 
Manufactured by The Van Vleet-1 
Hold Drug Co., Memphis, Team.



To Those Who are

Given Aw ay
do you get your 274 0. Henry stories in 12 vof- 

■ umea nt less than others paid for one volume of 
tlio first edition, but you get KI pi Hut's best 179 short.slo- 

H L  rles aud poems ami tils long novel—without paying a 
cent. You gcteightecn volumes picked with love and 
bate and laughter—a big sbeir-nill o f handsome books.

Send the coupon- and you Snnd th e  coupon  a n d  
w i l l  understand why O. you  W ill understand as 
Hoary u  haiiad aa ‘ T h e  n e v e r  b e fo re  w h y  o ther
American K ip lin g "; “ The nM ions a ro  rtoIng w i ,d
l .  M. 0. A. Boccaccio"; o v e r  h im . Why memorials
‘M a a te ro fth e S h o r tS to ry " ;  to blm are being qippared; why

“ Creator of a new lltermtnre": universities are planning tablets
“ Discoverer of Romance In New to bis memory; wby text books of
York's Streets;" “The American Kngllah literature are Including
Maupassant;"' 'The Homerof the hiaatorlea; whfcollcges are dTs-
Tendcrloln;”  "Founder o f a New cussing bis place in literature;
Style;" “  America's Greatest wby theatrical firms are vying
Story-Teller;" 'Tbe  aoth Century for rights to dramatise bis sto-
Haroun-Al-Rashid who takes vou r*«*: why newspapers a ll over riaroun a i  itasutu wno takes you the country are continually offer-
to evory corner o f bis beloved lng big sums for the right to re- 
Bagdad—New York." print his stories,________________
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T H E
YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P. 

Mlulling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this 

ilepariment to Mias Annie White 
Folk. 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum” (no steps backward).

IN TH E  AFTERGLOW .

Mother o’ mine. In the afterglow 
Of mothering .vein's, I love you ho; 
For lovlityf me ere life  I knew,
When next your luiirt n new life  grew, 
lining me on Into fnlr clilldhiHxl, * 
When I so little niulerstiHxl 
The long. Imril way we nil must go— 
Mother o' mine, I lore you ho. 
loving me. too. when life ho nweet 
Tempted my wnywnnl girlish feet 
Away from im Hik o f truth mill right 
To luitliH Hint lend to hIii'h dark night ; 
Winning me luick with loving tone 
To ways Hint you hud uuide your own 
tty struggle nnd stress a ml pnlti and 

prayer
By love’s own cords you held me there. 
Mother o’ mine, ’tls mine to luke 
The hunletiHOine load, the stress, the 

ache.
That contest in motherltood'H fair 

yearn--
The Joy. the |inlii, Hie love, the tears; 
Tin mine to give what you gave me. 
Mo liter o’ mine, I  would faithful tie 
To the highest note tn the song you 

taught
My girlish lips, the mush- fraught 
With all the mother ho|ies aud fears 
That dll to the lirim the mothering 

years.
Mother o ’ mine. In the afterglow 
For giftH to me from out your heart. 
Of motherhiMHl'H years, | thank you

At thoughts that rise tuy hot tears 
start;

Htsl, give me ways to nuike you know 
llow: great Is my love liefore you go 
Awuy to rest from your mothering!
I would remove life's every sting
And give you rest tn the a fterglow .___
Fur. mother o* mine, I love you so.

■' -■ “CRIPPLE TOM”

I*reecding~the beautiful story of 
“Cripple.Tom,”  a few line* touching the 
Bible House of Loh Augeles, California, 
which prints it, will be appreciated. This 
is given in the language of the “ house” 
itself:

Our principal work is publishing and 
sending out the Word'of Hod,' es|>eriully 
in the Spanish language, and in this the 
Ix>rd hois given us u very precious min
istry. Our Spanish Testaments, Hospels, 
etc., arc “ underscored” in a way whicli 
is sure to attract, those who are not 
interested, and aid those who are. These 
“underscored” Scriptures already have 
found a large circulation in all tha 
Kpanbdi-speaklng countries of the world,— 
of which there are twenty-two. Through 
the generosity of many servants of 
Christ, in different parts of the world, 
we are able to make free grants, and 
always are glad to do so, as there are 
many missionaries, colporteurs, and 
native Christians who desire to have the 
hooka, but are unable to pay for them.

colhorteura. ouf■z-
chie i

. :

direct to the missionaries -in Roman 
'Catholic countries, who very glsdly avail 
themselves of it for wise and prayerful 
distribution.

English tracts arc a side-line with us, 
hut constitute ill .themselves a most 
fruitful work of Hod. The prices are 
most reasonable--the most reasonable of 
any we know, if quality of pa|ter, size 
of type, etc., are taken into consider
ation. Far too few Christian people use 
tracts. Many more would use them if 
they had their attention called to them 
as a means of bringing home Hod's {ruth 
to other hearts. Every liody can use 
tracts, even “Cripple Tom” and all like
him.

In one of the deplorably miserable 
last London homes, in a dark, wretched 
room at the top of the house, lay a 
cripple hoy. He had lain there for over 
two years, greatly neglected and com
paratively unknown. When quite young 
liis parents had died, leaving him to the 
mercy of an old relative, whtim la: called 
“Cranny.”

Born a cripple, he laid always been a 
sufferer; hut as long as he was able, he 
had swept a crossing on his crutches, 
or gone short errands to earn a few 
pence, lint soon after his parents’ death 
the boy had to take to his bed. Very 
ungraciously the old woman allowed him 
to occupy tin* top room in her house, 
which room he never left aguin.

His mother had taught him to read 
ami write, and sometimes, on a snowy 
night, tlie lad hail crept into the miss
ion hall for the sake of getting warm. 
Numb with cold, and weary in body, he 
took little heed of what he iiad iieard 
on those nights; but, lying alone day 
after ilay, there came into liis mind the 
memory of it, and by degrees he wan 
possessed with a great longing to know 
more about the things of God, and to 
linve a Bible of his own. He knew thut 
it was front the Bible that the speakers 
had gathered their knowledge, and that 
was all. So, summing up courage, he 
one day consulted Granny about it. His 
only encouragement in that direction 
was an ironical laugh. “Bibles weren't 
in her line! what did a lad like him 
want with Bibles!’’ So the' mntter 
dropped for a time, but the lad’s desire 
to |H>ssess one did not grow less.

One day, however, up the creaking 
stairs came noisy, boisterous Jack Leo, 
the only friend the cripple had in the 
world.

"Hurrah! hurrah! Got u new box. Off 
north tomorrow! Come to say goodbye, 
Toln,” lie cried, all excitement, seating 
himself on the edge of the boil, uml 
wiping the prespiration from his brow, 
"lint I ’ve got a real beauty present for^ 
you, my kid,” taking from liis pocket 
something wrapped in a greasy bit of 
brown paper.

Tom raised himself.on liis elbows, not 
at all gladdened by the news he lind 
just Iieard. “A bright new shilling for 
you, Tom. And you're not to spend it 
till yer wants something real particular."

WHEN THE BABY IS FRETFUL,

r a f * «  s h o r t ’

J jJ o V O J S
o .  HENRY

b Finish This Story 
ZFor Yourself—

T h e  g ir l g o t  $6 a w e e k  and was loneljr. 
“ P ig g y ” — you  can im ag in e  his k in d—  
was w a it in g  d o w n  stairs. H e  k n ew  

where champagne and music could 
be had. But that night she didu’t 

go. That was Lord Kitchener’s doing. 
But another nightt

0. HENRY
tells about it in this story, with that 
full knowledge of women, with that 
frank facing of sex, and that clean 
mind that has endeared him to the men and 
women o f the land.

From the few who snapped up the first edi
tion at $128 a set before it was o ff the press, 
to the 120,000 who have eagerly sought the 

I beautiful volumes offered you here—from the 
stylist who sits among his books to the man 
on the street— the whole nation bows to O. 
Henry—and hails him with lore and pride as 

i our greatest writer o f stories.
Tkit is bat so* of tk* 274 stories, is 12 bif volumes,
„ on get for 3 7 ^  cents a week, it j oo Mod the coupon

I „  veto®-aUlC C\oU* .
*s£^iuuei®£n.pi®**.]I T .I »tort«e

WRUNG
I.tort**
i s s  ^
1 Vote tone.

Send the 
Coupon 

Without Honey
If yon prefer (he net of 
O. Henry in cloth bind* 
inff change price $10.50 
to $15.00, and change 
monthly payments from 
$1.50 to$1.00. Therein™ 
■mall a difference how* 
ever between the price 
of cloth and the beauti
ful half leather that we 
strongly urge our cun- 
turners to buy the half 
leather.

Fold here, tear out, sign and mall.

IN S P E C T IO N  C O U P O N
THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING COMPANY

140 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois
PleaM ibip mo on approval the Work, of O. Henry. 11 volumes, 
half leather binding, sold tope. A lio  •  volumes of Kipling bound 
In >Uk cloth. I f  I keep the books I will per you $1.00 u  flr*t pay
ment within 10 dnyn orter booke are received end $1.80 per month 
until yoar special price of $19.90 for the O. Henry set only I* paid, 
Vul It is agreed I am to retain tha Kipling Ml without charge. If 
not eatlsfied I will notify yoa within 10 daya nnd rotarn both aete 
lo yon as soon aa yoa give me ehipplag Instruction* a* offered read
er* of B ap lta l and  R e flec to r .

Name.

Address-

out of sorts and restless, you may know 
the stomach and liver are out of shape 
apd a tonio is needed. Unices the or* 
guns are kept healthy you provoke sick
ness and possible further complications. 
The best general tonic to tone up the 
system and keep the atomach and liver 
in healthy working order is Plantation 
Chill and Fever Tonio and Liver Invig- 

‘ illy good for babies and 
n. Tasteless and pleas

ant. They take it eagerly. For sale
SCn'"

Drug
by Van 
Mem]

"Oil, .luck, you arc good, but I want 
aomething now, very, very particular.” 

“ Yer'.dof What is lie?"
“ I want u Bible.”
“ A Bible! Well, 1 never! Who ever 

Iieard of a poor lad s|H-mling all thut on 
a Bible, when I hud to scrape months 
und montliH to qpve it in coppers!”

“ Don’t be angry, dear Jack,” cried the 
-cripple hoy, “yoo're going awm.v. ami I  
shall be lonelier than ever, and oh, I  do- 
want a Bible. Please get it Jack—now 

this very evening at Fishers before the 
shop closes. Granny never would; she'd 
spend it in gin, if I let it get into her 
hands,”

“ What do you want with u Bible, 
Tom! Only scholars understand them 
there things," he answered rather crossly. 

"Mayis- so, Jack, but I ’m hunkering

after one, for I must And out whether ! 
them then- folks in that mission hull 
you and I sometinma used to go to, told 
true about some one called Jesus. Let 
it be your parting gift, Jack, and you 
will make me so glad.”

And t,hat was how “Cripple Tom” got 
u Bible,', and from its pages learned to 
know of the dear Lord Jesus, who left 
a throne oil high to conic to eurtli, in 
order that he might save all who would 
love and trust him.

DAISY FLY KILLER

HAEOLD I

•UIUm *Nw i. (
hi, CWBVCM* 
t*. Uiuill 
Hide © I I weuLcAn’UpiUortip 

I over i Wll Off
I in )  L i e a n y t h in *
I Guaranteed eSecUve. 
I  Sold b r  dealcrt. Off 
I 6 a- nt t>y upf$M 
psi<ltw fl

i Ave . Sreeklya B. S.
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TRY THIS FOR YOUR HEALTH.

I f

I 1

jH I

/

For diseases which do not readily yield 
to drug treatment, such as chronic dys
pepsia, indigestion, rheumatism, Bright’s 
disease, gall stones, uric acid poisoning, 
and diseases of the kidney.and liver, the 
beat physicians send their wealthy pa
tients to the famous mineral springs. 
Some even spent months at the Spas of 
Europe and were almost invariably cured 
or greatly beneflted. v

I believe that the Shivar Spring is the 
greatest mineral spring ever discovered 
and I believe it so firmly that I  offer to 
send you enough water for a three weeks’ 
treatment (two five-gallon demijohns) 
on my guarantee that I f  it fails to bene
fit your case I  will refund the price.You 
would hardly believe'' me if I  told you 
that only about two out o f a hundred, 
on the average, say that they have re
ceived no benefit. The water is restor
ing thousands. It  restored my health 
when my friends and physicians thought 
my case was incurable and I am willing 
and anxious for you to match your faith 
in the Spring against my pocketbook. 
I f  I  win you become a life-friend of the 
Spring. I f  I  lose I  will be sorry for 
you, but I  will appreciate your courtesy 
in giving the water a trial and will glad
ly refund your money on request. Sign 
the following letter:
Shivar Spring,---------------------------------~

Box 20 C, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen.

I accept your guarantee offer and en
close herewith two dollars for ten gal
lons of Shivar Mineral Spring Water. I 
agree to give it a fair trial, in accord
ance with instructions contained in book
let you will send, and if it fails to bene
fit "my case you agree to refund*the 
price in full upon receipt of the two 
empty demijohns which I  agree to return 
promptly.

Name ................................................
Address ...........................................

Shipping P o in t ....................................
(Please write distinctly.)

$160 Your Daughter is a  s e p a ra te  d istin ct Personality. She should be so
trained ns to thoroughly enjoy life and to count as a lender in Society, in the Home, 
and in the Church. The Aim of Blackstone College for Oirls since its establishment in 

1894 has been the Proper Preparation of Personality. $160 pays all expenses in the 
Academic Department. $200 pays all expanses in the College Department.
Write for illustrated Cata og to James Cannon, Jr., M. A., D. D„ Pres., Blackstone, Va.

$200

W HAT THEY ALL SAY.

A few extracts from letters of Club 
members will give you some idea of the 
many attractive features of the Baptist 
and Reflector Piano Club and will explain 
why it is so popular. Here are a few 
samples taken from the correspondence 
at random:

“I certainly am enjoying my piano. I  
couldn’ t have gotten any better piano in 
Decatur than the one I  got from you if

I herewith hand you check for the 
pnj)er, and will say that we have given 
It a place on our last two fifty Sunday 
meeting programs and hope to keep it 
before the people until they have it 
in their homes. The work lu our As
sociation Is coming ulong with a steady 
growth. We hope from the present in
dications to do more this year for the 
work away from home than ever be
fore. Tlie Moderator has devoted time 
and energy to letter writing and It ls^ 
proving helpful to the work. The in
terest is much improved and our 
churches are coming up with their 
apportionment. Some have gone l>e- 
yond it already. Our work at Iji- 

- Follette wan never better and will stfU 
advance the cause. We have been hav
ing additions by baptism without any 
special meetings, but hope to have at 
an early date some days o f consecra
tion and work In n series of services.
It would lie a great pleasure to us atld 
our community if  you could make us 
a visit and tie at oup filth Sunday 
meeting at Macedonia church.

8. H. JOHNSTONE.
LaFolIette, Tenn.
(Thanks. We should lie glad to lie 

with you. But we have an enguge 
ment. We boiie, however, to be ut 
the Association.— Bd.)

iday School and B. Y. P. II. Supplies
Southern Baptist Convention Series

UNIFORM L N 8ERIEB.

Full line of Periodicals, all olaaioa, 
from Beginner* to Adults; \)mirtorUaa, 
Paper*, Bible Lea ton Picture* and Fu
ture La*ion Cards, Sixties la i

Sample Periodical publication* fra* 
application.

Map* of cur owa aad other makca; 
JUcerda, Clasa Beoka sad general aup<

GRADED LESSONS, WbUaal

(A* adopted, modified and adapted la
the uae of Southern Bap Metal)

For Beginners, Primaries, Jaaiara, and 
Intermediates— la all grades. Thirty-
on* publieatien*.

Bibles, Tea tamest*, Timet* j 
ear owa aad other publishers.

B. Y. P. U. Quartern**- twe 
other auppUan ter t .  Y. F. U.

x  x  b  \ a , 4

HOUSEHOLD’ THERAPY.

I  had paid one hundred and fifty dollars 
more than this one cost me.—Mr*. F. B.”  

“ It is a beauty and we are delighted 
with it. Your Club is a grand thing.— 
Mrs. E. P. M."

“ I  am perfectly delighted with it, and 
every one who has beard it, or has played 
on it, says they have never heard a finer 
toned one. 1 can observe such a vast dif
ference between this one and others that 
are in this community that have been 
placed by agents. Every one, even those 
who know nothing about music, can tell 
the superiority of thU piano over theirs. 
—Mrs. J. R.”

“We like it mighty well. The tone U 
full and clear, and the smooth and glossy 
finish is certainly superb. We think it 
much better than we could have done 
here for the money.—Mr. O. F. P.”

“ We are delighted with the piano.— 
Mrs. B. S. S.”

“ The piano has come, and jt  is every
thing I  could wish it to be. The tone U 
so soft and mellow, it sounds more like 
a harp. The bass notes are remarkably 
full and round; the case U specially 
beautiful. I  am entirely delighted with 
it. I  never aaw a more perfect instru
ment.—Mra. W. J. B.’’

Almost every letter received from Club 
members contains similar expressions of 
appreciation. The Advertising member 
of the Baptist and Reflector cordially in
vites you to write for your copy of the 
Club booklet and catalogue which ex
plain the big saving in price, the conve
nient terms, the superior quality and 
durability o f  tlm Instruments, the pro- 
tectivc guarantee* and other attractive 
features of the Club. Address the Asso
ciated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector 
Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

DR. DORAN’S QUEEN ROOT CORDIAL.

The World’s Best Blood Remedy for 
Ladies and Young Girls. All advice free 
and confidential. FREE Samples. Gen
eral Agent Wanted. Write us a letter. 
Doran Drug Co., Paducah, Ky., U. S. A.

Every mother is of necessity half 
nurse and half physician. •>

The necessities o f the children of- 
ten call for slight medical attention.-

The impossibility, o f having a phjT-- 
sician at hand every hour o f the 
day and night, requires the mother 
to be informed of the simple reme
dies and to have them at hand for 
prompt use when necessity arises.

It Is worth while for every mother 
to know that with a healthy child, 
cuts, sores, bruises, abrasions of the 
skin call for three things only.

The injury should be cleansed, not 
merely in appearance, but from a 
germicidal or antiseptic standpoint.

A fter disinfection It should be - 
kept In; an aseptic condition and the 
air should be excluded.

A ll three o f these purposes can be 
accomplished by binding up with a 
heavy application o f Mentholatum.

It Is antiseptic and its heavy base 
when bound on the injury is a safe 
protection agalnat contamination 
from air.

“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.

MONEY IN PIGEONS
J S d a k e 9 Y o u r  B a c k  Y a r d  P r o f i t a b l e

THE demand for squabs In tho Northern. Eastern and Southern market* 
bis never been supplied because pigeon raising as a bi 
Peratlvely new. Dura half dozen palrof select birds, ft 

portion o f your back yard and wa:ch them go to work. B 
They raise from eight to nfu-en pairs o f Squab* *F66L  Yoi___________________ ___________________  __  __ fifilHlH

- - _  w ill bring handsome returns. You w ill actually make m 
therto useless part o f your back yard, l'lgeon raising lent t a fad or 

Let us start yon right. Our breeders 
We Will furnish you

h a *  ________________ _____
1 fancy. It is a pros table business.

e tbr.......................- -j S best.and raised from prlzo winning parents. _____ „ ________ _
With the birds and teach yon how to raise them, and you will reap a hand-
aomeproflt With a very little o u t la y .___________________________________
this same opportunity. Write hxdav for our literature on plgoon raising 
as a money making proposition, or better still, write tu to send you a few 
pair of Belgian C’arneaux at tu  0 per pair. White Swiss Mondalncs at 18.00 
per pair. White Kings at 1.1. ho per pair, or White Maltese at $4.00 per pair.

Our birds srt mil guaranteed. Your mousy back If  sftsr tw o months y e s  as# 
nut Mtlsfled with their work. Bot- -with their work. Bet- 

prices on larger orders. Writs 
lay and pot tho pick o f tha dock.

CAROLINA PIGEON PLAIT,
CUNTONtS.Cs'PtaSsrissF-

I - t

roc 3 0 E 3 0 C 301

Published In 19 IB

COLEMAN’S WORLD FAMED SONd BOOKS
AA The leek I

Priest: MANILLA
* 12.60 per hundred, carriagojtxtra 

■LOO per dozon "  '*
single copy 20 cts. postpaid.

Prices; Osth Bssrd.
*20.00 per hundred, carriage extra 

*.00 per dozen
8|nglo copy *0 cts. postpaid. ____

To introduce the beautiful “La France” 
silk boee for ladies and  ̂gents, we offer 
three pair 50c quality for only |1, post
paid in U. S. Pure eilk from calf to 
toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 10%; in 
white, tan or buck,, snorted if desired. 
Money back promptly if not delighted. I 
La France Silk Store, Box O, Clinton,; 
B. O.

WORLD EVANGEL • •  NEW EVANGEL
(Published In 1919) *  *  (Published in 1911)

About 1.2SO.OUO of these two books now In circulation and heavy sales continue.
Priest: liap Cloth. Priest: Osth h u t

$16.00 per hundred, carriage extra *26.00 per hundred, carriage extra
2.60 per dozen "  8.60 per dozen
Single copy 26 cts. pontpald. Single copy 16 eta, postpaid.________

A ll  Boohs in round or thapod nolot. Round nolot tonI an lott of Aariafso tpoeifimd.
SEND ORDERS TO

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN. 6 SO South Fourth Avonu*, LOUISVILLE, KY.
= = 3 Z S  Is  ------------ I Q 1IO E

Rockwood—Pastor D. Edgar Allen 
spoke to good audiences on “New Crea
tures,”  and “The Fall of Man.” One 
for baptism. Excellent S. 8. The W. 
M. U. have an interesting Study Class 
in Royal Service each Monday afternoon.

an d e r b i l t
Uni v a r s ity  nix* ns Monthly. (>Cto»K*l2lKl. 
High educational htanilarda. Vigorous 
and healthy student life. Wholesome athletics. 
Revised curriculum. C o lle ge  of Art* and he I once. 
Professional Hchools of Law. Medicine. i'har* 

nancy. Engineering. Uellglon. For catalogue, write, nam
ing department to The Kkoihthak.
Vamdkubilt UnivksaiTT. Hob 100 Nanlivllle. Tcuueaeee

▲ toilet preparation4>f merit* 
Hclpe to erad I cata dandruff. 
For Restoring Color a»4

SwHF Hclpe to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color amd 

Beauty to Cray or Faded Heir
l u l l  »w.modat l>rt»itvlsf.
I I N D E R C O R N S  ew -.o^
jece. cic. .stop* A l l  pain, ensures comfort i<*IM

feet, innk i s 
rlete. liieoi

*



(FOR WOMEN)

J S l u p f p e e s b o p o ,  T e n n e s s e e

Only Baptist School for Girls 
in Tennessee

Standard College Course of, four years with 14 units 
entrance leading to the A.B. Degree.

Only Standard College for Women 
in Tennessee

Standard Preparatory or Academic Course of four years 
for those not ready for College. Diploma given at com
pletion

College and Academy Faculties Separate,

Our Graduates are Granted State CertiT 
icates for High School Teachers 

Without Examinations
Conservatory Advantages in Piano, Voice, Art, Expression,

with Certificate of Diploma.
I>r. Chan. W. Daniel o f the First 

Church, Atlanta. Ga., has been called 
to the care of Gaston Avenue Church, DR. HENRY H. NAST Musical Direct*.

to succeed Dr. H. ADallas, Texas,
Porter. The Atlanta saints w ill not 
agree for Daniel to go. IIo  has done 
a great work in that' city.

Prices Reasonable.

Write today for Catalogue and View Book to George J, 
Burnett, A.M., President, Murfreesboro, Tennessee.

ftT H  A M

A there's no other
thumb that con moke this 
print.
There may be thumbs 
that look like it—but there 
is no thumb that can make 
the aame improision.

In oil the world there 
ft no beverage that can 
successfully im itate

A  safe and palatable laxative 
fo r  children

1 here may bo bever
ages that are made to 
look like it—but there is 
no beverage that can make 
the aame delightful im- 
presaton on your palate.

Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

A bsolu tely Non-narcotic

* a rriLD Y
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SHORTER COLLEGE.

Romq, On. Established 1877.

AND
Y FEVER 

S U F F E R E R S
1V . w ' ’ '

A Trial Treatment of
“ H IM A L Y A ”

We don't care who you are or where 
you are—a man or woman, young or old. 
or whether yon bare had Asthma for 
r 'teen year* or fifteen months—all we 
naak Is yoar neme and address, so that 
tvs run scad you, free o f  charts, atrial 
l-es’.a e n lo f  H lraalyij” oursimple, con- 
vrrlont and reliable home remody for 
A::hma and lUr-Kever.

We want to show yon. at ear expense, 
' > you beyond any shadow o f

d jubt, and 
T ia iina

l i d  prove I . .  _____
1 to your entire satisfaction 
ra win stop and tnri-uHtireaUi- 

la f. wheeling. choking (pells, and all 
smothering sensations and painful par- 
oTjysmx oooeand for good. Wo want to 
(I'rnnmCrato to you conclusively, that, 
rovardlees o f  what climate you live In. 
your an* or occupation, that this splen
did remedy w ill do for you exactly what 
It hag done for thousands o f  other anflbr- 
ers In past years. W e want yon to know 
how different Kl-nalym la from  other treatments 
—Inhalers, detaches, opium preporatlona, fum e, 
•raokre, otfc,—kow It purinea tho blood and 
r aerates th . whole ejratera, eradicating tho 
dim es by rym erlns the cstiae.

•n 'x  M a r1. Don’t wait until another attack 
rom-a.'hul atart th . treatment at onto. Send 
nemeoey.almptynuUthereupon below.

J u s t  S i g n  a n d  M a i !  

This C O U P O N

The Himaha Company. |
89 Warren  A v e , W  <  g
Dtp. D., Detroit. M ich, ■

Pleare rend ' postpaid, and at once, free 
tria lo flllm alya to* •

II  Name______________ ___________________
I  'I  T o w n .................................— ---------- |

j Slate..®.______  n. r. D.------ ------- I

JOIN THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
PIANO CLUB.

And save forty per cent on high-grade 
Pianos and Player-Pianos. By clubbing 
your order with those of ninety-nine oth
er subscribers in a big wholeaule Factory 
order each gets the benefit of the maxi
mum Factory discount. Old Club mem
bers unanimously express themselves as 
delighted. Write for your copy of the 
Club’s catalogue which fully explains 
the saving in price, the convenient, terms, 
the fr e e  trial and the absolute protec
tion isgainst ail possibility of dissatis
faction. Address The Associated Piano 
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Depart
ment, Atlanta, Oa.

E U B E L L S E Z !
— susHfD teas 1
t«-»_C°u---- M tcesoaq, gH ioJ

A Standard College for Women, 
located in the ifioat healthful and 
boautlful section of the South. No 
Preparatory Department. Fifteen 
units required for unconditional en
trance to Freshman class. Courses 
lending to_ A.B. and B.8. degrees. 
Excellent library. Laboratory and 
Domestic Science equipment. Col
lege o f Music with fifty-four pianos, 
pipe organ, etc.

Hulidings: Absolutely F 1 R E -
PROOF; every room connected with 
study and private bath.

Grounds: Three hundred acres;
tennis, golf, lake for boating. For 
catalog apply to °

A. W. VAN HOOSE, 
President, Box 1.

— ------- o-----------

HEAVEN AND OUR SAINTED LOVED 
ONES.

The little booklet under the above 
'title, published by Rev. E. W. Pfaffcn- 
l,i-i per, editor of the Western Christian 
Vttlon nt Boonvillc, Mo., is a siv.-ot 
gospel message for the bereaved. Many 
j osiers are using them. The booklet 
x, ill lie mailed to any address for ten 
cents or ten copies for 50 cents.

Address E. W. PfnfTcnbcrgcr, Boonvillc, 
Mo.

W henever 
you m  
an A rrow , 
think o f  
Coes-Col*

Demand the s e n u ln e  b y  f u l l  
name— and avoid disappointment.

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o m p a n y

A T L A N T A . G A .

Don’t Let a Cold
Get a  Good Start

T he w a y  to check a  cold la to figh t 
it  from  the f ir s t  E ven  the worst 

, m aladies o ften  are  eas ily  conquered 
I f  attacked  ea r ly  enough. Colds may 
leads to  asthma, bronchial troubles 
and pulm onary affections. In  the 
treatm ent o f  these one o f  the first 
needs le to  build up body resistance.

Eckm an’a A lte ra t iv e  o ften  hoe as
sisted In such upbuilding. Aa a  trea t
ment fo r  tho troubles named. It has 
been used fo r  m ore than tw en ty 
years. And In m any I ns tan c as It hoe 
effected  la s tin g  re lie f.

A s  w ith  any o th er jtnedlclne. It 
should bo regarded  on ly  ae a  first aid 
to  r igh t care and hygten lo  living*— 
and a sa fe  one. F o r  It contains no 
narcotics, opiates o r  h ab lt-fo rm ln g  
drugs o f  any sort. Sold by lead ing 
d ru gg ists  o r  sent direct. Booklet 
con ta in ing In form ation  o f  value and 
references sent upon request.

B O K H A N  L A B O R A T O R Y  
S  N. Seventh St. Philadelphia

Dr. I. N. Peulck of. Martin, Tenu., 
le to assist Judge G. T. Mayo o f Dres
den, Tenn., In a revival at Reelfoot 
Church near Obion, Tenn., beginning 
next Sunday. A  gracious ingather
ing Is confidently expected.

Does not oonteln opium, morphine, nor 
any o f their derlvsUves.

By cheeking wind colio and cor
recting intestinal troubles common 
with children during the period o f 
teething, helps to produoe natural 

and healthy deep.

Soothes the fretting  baby and 
thereby gives re lief to  

the tired  mother.

The revival at LaBelle Place 
Church, Memphis, Tenn., In which 
Dr. Luther Little  of Jackson, Tenn., 
Is to assiBt Dr. D. A. Ellis, has been 
postponed until fall.



ZOLVONOIDS THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC TREATM ENT 
FOR THE R ELIEF OF FEM ININE DLLS.

ment o f lmgularlUea and chronic Ilia peculiar to womad. Prepared from e za d lf  abe aama 
formulaas AnUaepUc Sphenoidswhich, for ibe pail twenty-five year*. bare beeaaztanderd 
remedy prescribed by physicians for tbs correction o f doranfemenlaof the delicate organs 
and for the relief o f pain caused thereby.
7 A IV A N n in C  are a scientific combination of such medicinal curatlee and sterlllalas 
U I L IU I IV I I / J  acents as Boric Acid. AcetanlUd. Hydrastis. IleuNaphiol and Hulphate 
Zinc prepared In a conrenlent size and shape for easy, direct application. They restore 
the deranged and weakened organs to their normal condition by penmeeting the tissues, 
disinfecting the organs and correcting distressful conditions of long standing. Bessy 
woman should hare Zoltonolds In her toilet equipment.

Zoitonoids are sent postpaid In a plain sealed pirksgs nf fnrlr sight Irishman Is has 11 flfl 
F r * «  trial package of (Its Zolronold tablets on request.

M J f o u r
M a c h in e

Buy your sewing
machine now. save half, and ret It on easy 
t-rms. through the Religious Press Co-Oper- 
atlee Club. We htYe engaged a large nurn-

W e  Give You Thirty  Days T r ia l on
any o f these machines. I f  you are not en
tirely satisfied that it Is the equal o f any ma
chine regularly sold at double the price, re
turn It to ns. and the trial costs you nothing. 
Easy monthly payments I f  you keep it.

M i  Superb  S ew in g  Machine B ar
ga in *  are shown In the Club catalogue. 
Prices range from 912.96 to 927.80. Latest 
model—the best that can be manufactured 
at the price. A ll fully warrantor for ton
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ways had a headache 
during th

ber from a leading American manufacturer, 
securing prices very little a bore actual cost. 
By buying from os you become a member o f 
a big buying club; you get your machine at 
carload lot prices, plus tbesmall expense o f 
operating the Club. You sare all middle
men's profits, agents' commissions, salaries, 
etc.

M p  MaH TMe Ceopaw Todmy. Get o
ttaloruB and Investigate the Club plan that aav 
ou half on your Sewing Machine.

RsUginss Trass Cs-Oysrstizs Cleh
112 L  Cirdu Am. . S.C.

than I  ever was and recommend your 
remedies to all my friends. " —Mrs. L ena 
W yn n , 2812 E. 0  Street, Richmond, Va.

While Change o f L ife  is a most crit
ical period o f a woman’s existence, the 
annoying symptoms which accompany 
it  may be controlled, and normal health 
restored by the timely use o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Such warning symptoms are a sense 
o f suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread o f  impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
o f the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and inquietude, and 
dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not 
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound'

The Baptist and Reflector July tircntlclh. Nineteen sUtc

HEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVOUS

PROGRAM.

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her 
During Change of Life.

Richmond, Va. — “ A f t e r  t a k i n g  
seven bottles o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound I feel like a 
new woman. I al

luring the Change 
o f L ife  and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings com
mon at that time— 
dizzy spells, nervous 
feelings and h e a t  
flashes. Now I am 
in  b e t t e r  health

Thirty-fourth animal session of the 
Watauga Rapt 1st Sunday School Con
vention to Ik* held with Klsli Spring 
church. Carter County, July 2S, 20, .'10. 
1010.

F r id a y .

P:iH> a. in.—Devotional exorcist*. Rev. 
W. II. llieks.

P a. in.—Address of welcome. 
Alike Smith.

Response. W. K. Dougherty.
10:00 a. in. Rc|M>rts o f Sunday 

Schools and election of officers.
Discussion: (U  "Teaching the Doc

trine in All the Grades," Rev. K. K. 
Cox. John A. I .owe, F. O. Dougherty.

(2* “The Graded Sunday School. 
Why?" Prof. Romulus Skaggs, Finley 
Curtis. Jr.. Sandy Greeliwell.

Noon.
I :<io p. in. Devotional exorcist*. Rev.

C. P. Holland.
"How to Present the Is*ssoli to the 

Ctnss to Hold Interest," Rev. W. W. 
Worley. W. K. Dougherty.

Pa|K>r, Miss Ktolla R. llieks. Ism 
Johnson.

"Sowing the Seeds of l*etue.“  John 
M. Stout. Rev. K. K. Hnzlewood. .1. I*. 
Slioun. .1. S. Stout.

"Advantago of the Qualified Teaelier 
Over the Futpialitied Effect,”  A. .1. 
Gamtdll. D. I.. Hydcr. W. R. Allen. 
Rev. I). It. Rowers. .1. C*. Dugger.

"Bringing Life Into the Sunday 
School." .1. Frank Seller. Rev. O, P. 
Holland. Prof. T. A. Stanton. Rev 
M. Rainholt.

s;0ti p. in. Sermon hy Rev. B.
Cox.

SATl'BIIAV.

'.Mm a. in.—Devotional exercise
D. B. Bowers.

"W hy I Am a Baptist," Dr.
Slioun. _____ ________ —

T -3 r iie  Atnsie of t+*e Suinf.iy ScImoIT" 
Revs. W. W. Worley. R, E. Giims'ey.
E. K. Cox, and W. K. Dougherty. 

"The Obligation o f the Church Mtiu-
Itersliip to the Sunday School," Dr. E. 
B. Folk. Revs W. J l. llieks, James 
Stout. I- It. Morloy and S. F. Bowers.

"Siijieriiiteudent npd Pastor.”  .1. D. 
Jenkins. .1. It. Nave. Sr.. Rev. R. E. 
Gritnsley. E. E. williams.

Astonishing Power o f Iron  
to Give Strength to Broken

Down Nervous People
Pkjikiaa S ip  Orjinar, Nzinlvd Iron Will !a- 

crczie Strvegtk o* Delicate Falk 200 
Par Cat. i« Twa Waaka’ That 

in M u, Initzzcei.

NEW YORK. N .Y .- In  a recant dlaconrra l'r. 
K. Sauer, a well known Speclallatwho hzz studied 
wldel, both In tills country and Euiope. aald: " I f  
you were to make an actual blood teat on all peo
ple who are 111 you would probably be greatly 
astonished at the exceedingly large number wbo 
lack Iron and who are III for no other reason 
than the lack of Iron. The moment Iron la zup- 
ptled all their multitude of dangerous aymptoma 
disappear. Without Iron the blood at once loeea 
the power to change food Into living Uasue. and 
therefor* nothing you eat dors you any good: 
you don't get the strength out or It. Your food 
merely passes through your system like corn 
through a mill with the rollers so wide apart 
that the mill can't grind. Aa a result of this 
continuous blood and nerve starvation, people 
become generally weakened, ne.rvons and all 
run down, and frequenUy develop all sorts of 
conditions. One Is too thin: another Is burdened 

I with unhealthy fat: some are so weak they can 
hardly walk; soma think they havo dyspepsia, 
kidney nr liver trouble: some can't Bleep at 
night; others are aleepy and tired all day: aome 
fussy and Irritable: some skinny and bloodless, 
but all lack phyalcal power and endurance. In 
auch caaea It Is worse than foollahneaa to take 
stimulating medicines or narcotic drugs, which 
only whip up your fagging vital powarz for the 
moment, maybe at the expense of your life later

on. No mutter what on* tella yon. If yon era not 
strong and wolt you owe It to yourself to mak* 
the following tun See how long you cen work 
or how fer yon can walk without becoming 
tired. Next take two five grain tablets of ordi
nary ntixated Iron three ttmea per day after 
meals for two weeks. Than teat yonr strength 
again and ace for yourself how much you have 
gained. I have seen doaena o f nervous, run
down people who were ailing all the time 
double, end even triple their strength end en
durance and entirely get rid o f their symptoms 

M C .............................

obtaining any benefit. Yon can Ulk as you 
please about *11 the wonder* wrought by new
remedies, but when you com* down to hard 
farts there la nothing Ilk* good Old Iron to put
color In your cheek* end good, sound healthy
*  | ---------” —  ----------------------idflesh on your bones. It la also e great nerve and 
stomach strengihener end the best blood builder 
In the world. The only trouble wi* that the old 
forms o f Iron. Ilko tincture o f  Iren. Iron acetate.
etc., often ruined people *  teeth, upset their 
stomachs and were not assimilated, and for these
reasons they fr'-quently did more harm than 
good. Rut with the discovery ot the newer fnrmi 
of orgenla Iron ell this ha* been overcome. 
Nnxated Iroo. for example. Is pleasant to u »«. 
does not Inlure the teeth and is almost Imme
diately beneficial.

NOTE—The manafaetarar* e f Nesated Iron 
have inch unbounded confidence la lu  potency 
that they eothoriae the announcement that they 
will forfeit $100 0*So any Lhnriusb.a Institution If 
they ennnot lake any man or woman nnder misty 
who lacks Iron and Increase their strength *00 per

theycent, or over In fonr weeks' time, provided they 
hare no serious organic trouble. Also they will
refund your money In any ease In which Nutated 
Iron does not nl least double yonr strength In ten 
days'time. Iris dispensed In IhlzcHy by all drw«- 
tlsls.

TH E  M O D E R N  
A N T I S E P T I C  
T R E A T M E N T

» *NB GDAfiANTin ONLY I T

THE ZOLVONOIDS COMPANY

Noon.
1:00 p. rn.— Devotiomil eJwcl“e, Rev. 

R. E. Grimsley.
"Ilmv to Secure .More Reverence for 

fiod ill the Sunilny Sellout," llevs. IV, 
H. llieks, C. I’. Holland, J. S. Stout; 
mill E. J. Williams.

“Teacher Flndlui; Hear Ik of Pupils,”  
Mix. Fannie Ganililll, Miss Mary 
Isaacs, Mis. Frank Seller.

"The IVrxonul Touch of the Sunday 
School Worker." - Alike- Smith, John 
i ’ntex, D. F. Hardin, anil J. D. Slinerly. 
i H :00 p. in. -  Sunday School Miikk 
Aleetlng and (tilery Box hy Chairman.

—  -----------KDn p a y v

D.

GOSPEL TENTS

10:00 n. ill.— Sunilny Sellout, W.

iiudjdntk—-------------
11:110 a. in. Sermon hy Dr. E. 

Folk.
_____ N oon .

2 :.1o p. m. Dedicator? aeniian by 
Ilev. C. I*. Holland.

I f  your mime in mil on the pro^r/im
and you are lulcrcKtcil In Sunday 
School work, come anyway and take 
pili'l in Hie iIIki'IIhkIoiik.

N. B. -The new church will lie dedi
cated Sunday at 2:30 p. in.

J. A. HARDIN.
Cbulriuun Executive Committee.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN
, PREMIER CARRIER OP THE SOUTH.

„ In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & SI. Loots Ry. and Norfolk & West
ern Railway.

Leave Nashville .......................................................  9i30 P. M.
Arrive Washington ...................... ..........................12:15 A. M. ____
Arrive New York • • • i t . . . ................. ......................t i l l  A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cera—Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Twa.

Rev. W. C. McNcoley o f Kennett, 
Mo., has accepted the care o f tho 
church at Thebes, ill., for half time 
and his services are available by 
some good church for the other half. 
He is a good man.

----------- o------------

Rev. J. B. Phillips o f Tabernacle

Church, Chattanooga, Tenn., has 
bought a large tent for use in hold
ing meetinga in the city. His first 
meeting. In which he was assisted 1>> 
Rev. A. C. Shuler o f Gainesville, Ga., 
resulted in 61 additions. Bro. Phil- 
dips is spending bis vacation in the 
vicinity. Of- Macon, Ga.
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A Genuine Rupture Cure Sent On Trial To Prove It
Don’t Wear a Truss any Longer.

After Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced An Appliance For Men, 
Women and Children That ActuaUy Cures Knpture.

ARE YOU RUPTURED? > T p n  D p m c A n c  W h v
If no, the BROOKS APPLIANCE ^ * v U  A v f l u U l W  f l l l j

for You; You an,I nil other Men. y 0u Should Send for Brooks’
\\ omen iiinl (  hildrvn who are HtifTcii"-*
from thin mmoyinf' anil dangerous trim- /  . KuptlirO A pp liance.
hie. Tha t  trim* you -have been wearing l It In absolutely the only Appliance

......„  ........ . I ... f I / ■ J " f the k I ml on the market today, and In
one of many >011 haw tra i l  tha f i i l  /  . . it are embodied the principles that In-

a ml irntateil you anil was worse Ilian /  4 venture have sought after for years,
nothing. It hail springs ami pads /  j M M j f c , * i il  Appliance for retaining the
harm's* and attapi ami livings galore ^  %  ” e o f P<M"-

was t i n tin 11y gett ing nut ' rub-
• slipping down or working up V’-j It ellngs to the body.

• never blisters or muses Irritation,bays needing attention. I lien, then* ^ : j3 a t'nltke ordinary so-called pads,
salves v  'em  In other not cumber-

la make the ease worse harder to • ungainly. . . .
,, . V  ■ * -jt It Is small, soft and pliable, and

to . ‘ j be detected through
none o f these iiniinyaners ' Nr ' 1 the clothing.

the BROOKS AI’ I’ LIANCK. At J f  ,^ " , h h.0,?m5eL«ei i ,  Appliance* do not Rive one tne unple.is-
to a »  »r

APPLIANCE a to - ?» Is nothing about to
riimimtr ........ ’ s :
trouble. I would TooIihM to - \  , i
work half h thinking out .springs

a that no onc
nr ^ o f  of the

upon the In \ , J  are made
APPI.IANCK you the old 7  ^ iT lS h l r / ' t s " ' " . ^ ?  a durablei pL-r \ * /  arid mife to wear,jectlonalui* fraturen M r I ( Ml .  Y • u V  ̂ to. My reputation for honesty and faJr
will (Inti it easy to You dealing Is so thoroughly established by
•eareely rralirc you arc wearing It. There X . ^  5 ^ 5 ^ ^  ptSffc. ’I S ' ^ S c S
is no binding, drawing and slipping out v'*— *- M s ! a r e  so reasonable, my terms so fair, that
of place. It tloca ita work effectively V. ' a r^  there certainly should be no hesitancy In
and with comfort to the wearer. I want ''---- - sending free coupon today.
you to read my book. In which I have - -^ izsa S B ZZ*^ -'- p n R P n  A T  TTT1C i n n  n p  na
taken paina to give full particular* about C U R E D  A T  T U B  A U K  U r  1*5.
it. Then there are a few letters printed The above ia C. E. Brooks of Marshall, Mich., the Inventor, Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall, Mich,
in it—selected at random from among who has been curing rupture for over 30 years. Bear Sir:—
hundreds written by men and women I f  ruptured write him today. I  began using your Appliance for the
who have been cured. You can write cure of rupture (I  bad a pretty bad
these folk* and see what they say. I f  If you have tried most everything else, come to me. Where others fail is case) I  think in May, 1905. On Novem-
I were you I would sec to this matter where I have my greatest success. Send attached coupon today and I will send her 20.. 1905- I  quit, using it fiinna that

—without waiting:—You can put off Mttl'6 you fr»y_dyr lllustrated book on rupture and Tl* cure, showing my Appliance time 4-have not needed or used it. Ia m
things without running much risk, but and giving you price# and names of many people who have tried it and were well of rupture and rank myself among
a rupture is a dangerous proposition to cured. It is instant relief when all others fail. Remember, I  use no salves, no those cured by the Brooks Discovery, 
neglect.,. A rupture is not only bad and harness, no lies. . . .  which, considering my age, 76 years, I
serious of itself, but it lends to things I send on trial to prove what I  aay is true. You are the judge, and once regard as remarkable.
inOnitely worse. Fill out coupon and Imving seen my illustrated book and read it you win be as enthusiastic as my Very sincerely yours,
mail TODAY’ . Tomorrow will do, but hundreds of patients whose letters you may also read. Fill out free coupon below SAM a . HOOVER,
today is better. ahd mail today. It's well worth your time whether you try my appliance or Hjgh Point, N. C.

________  not. ___ -i . '.
_ _ _ _ _  _  _ _  — —  _ _ _  .  I f f A A r m i t a

DON’T  M AKE THE CHILD -  No ruptured child can ever be free shall certainly recommend it to friends, CHILD C U R E D  IN  4 MONTHS.
W EAR A  TRUSS from the thought of the rupture and it for we surely owe it to you. Yours C. K. Brooks,

THROUGH LIFE •» not f» ir *° «nv child not to have an respectfully, Dear Sir:—The baby’s rupture is al-
, _  . , . . .  t  D__ __ . _  eiiual chance with other children: No WM. PATTERSON. together cured, thanks to your appliance
I Want to Reach the Parents . f  Every |ntlter w|lat lnay wj*h to think— No. 717 S. Main S t, Akron, O. and we are so thankful to you. I f  we

Ruptured Child in the Country. ruptured children do not have an equal ----------- could only have known of it sooner, our
The Truss Isa  Flesh Torturing Invention chance. P F N N 8 YT  V A N I A  little boy would not have had to suffer

Fit Only A* a Relic of Barbarity. Common trusses do not help. „  _ _ _ . near as much as he did. He wore your
I want them to know about the Auto- Thousands of men and women know M A N  T H A N fv r  U b  brace a little over four months and has

matic Air Cushion Rupture Appliance that from their own experience with Mr. C. E. Brooks, not worn it now for six weeks,
that I make for children who arc uf- such trusses. - Marshall, Mich. Yours very truly,
dieted In this way. But it is not necessary for children Dear Sir:—  ANDREW EGGENBERGER.

to wear harsh, cumbersome, steel trusses l’erhsp* it will interest you to know 21 Jansen S t, Dubuque, Iowa.
any more. that I have been ruptured six years ----------

1* ^  You may have had to wear something and have always had trouble with it CONFEDERATE
like this, hut don’t make your child do till I got your Appliance. It  is very V T .T F P A N  ftTTPTn
it. Give the chil^omething better. easy to wear, fits neat and snug, and V « . E » A H  U U K E D

r .  . — My Appliance is better and I want to i» not in the way at any time, day or Commerce, Ga, R. F. D. No. 11.
/ I ,  I C Y  ,,rove jt to you night. In fact, at times I did not know Mr. C. E. Brooks,

/ / V  A  I will make an Appliance to the child’s I had it bn; it just adapted itself to Dear Sir:—I am glad to tell you that I
Y  T * ’ ' M i ^ ______ -. measure send it on TR IAL—put it into *he shape of the body and seemed to am now sound and well and can plow or

■ *------ O M M K --- "  your hands to sec and use and then be a part of the body, as it clung to do any heavy work. I  can aay your Ap-
you gay whether it is what I  claim the spot, no matter what position I  was plianee has effected a permanent cure.

or not J in. Before getting your Appliance I  was in a
The Automatic Air Cushion conforms It would be a veritable God-send to terrible condition and had given up all 

with every movement of the child; there ‘ be unfortunates who suffer from nip- hope of ever being any better. I f  it
_____  . is an even, gentle pressure which grad- ture if all could procure the Brooks hadn’t been for your Appliance I  would

try —  ■ a I A  „ally binds the broken parts together Rupture Appliance and wear it. They never have been cured. I  am sixty-eight
Trllll I  /  ̂ —-m 0  ■ 117; __ag you would bind a broken limb— would certainly never regret it. years old and servod three years in

111 "  JMr.~; n,,,,, „ „  Jmw mush the chiM My rupture ia now all healed up and Eckle’s Artillery, Oglethorpe Co. I  hope
jumps, runs, rolls over or falls down— nothing ever did it but your Appliance. God will reward you for the good you

II,,' pressure is kept up just the same— Whenever the opportunity presents it- are doing for suffering humanity. 1
The Brook* Appliance Cured His Rup- (lrawi tJie parts together. « l f  I w*H » »y  »  good word for your Yours tiiicerely, -

tur*\ ^ “ W He Ia As Sound and Write me to-day and get all the in- Appliance, and also the honorable way „ . H* D- BANKS.
Whole As II  ne Hta never formation—uend the coupon. in which you deal with ruptured peo* m **,***** * * * * * ^ * ** ***™ *" * ^ * * * * *

Been Ruptured. ----------  pie. It is a pleaaure to recommend n FBEE INFORMATION COUPON.

My appliance can be put on any child OTHERS FAILED BUT ftnfngers'"RI aln 0"B ^ °Ur C. E. Brooks, 2023C, SUte St,
with perfect safety to the little o..e. T H E  APPLIANCE CURED Yours very sincerely. Marshall, Mich.
For growing children there is nothing JAMES A. BRITTON. pj^ge send me by mail, in plain
better to be l>ad-no matter how much C. '■• Brook8. ho Spring S t, Bethlehem, Pa. wrapper, your (lustrated book and full
you pay-than my Appliance. I want Marshall, Mich. ----------- information about yonr Appliance for
the parents or others who may havo Dear Sir:— .. " r
children in their care to understand that Your Appliance did all you claim for P a i m a « « K a i > th rupture.
there should be no delay in getting the little boy and more, for it cured H v l l l v l l l l l v r  N am e.......................................................
proper help for ruptured children. him sound and well. Wo let him wear n i.

Every day that the rupture is allowed it for about a year in all, although it I send my Appliance on trial to prove L ily .........................................................
to go on without the right means of cured him 3 months after he had be- what I  say is true. You a n  to be R p. D. y .............................................
correcting it—juat so .much harder, .will— gun .lo_.W f«r.it.—We had tried several— fha ja d p . F ill oiit.fraa mnpoa ", l°w p, . ,_  =>~

H f ba for the child to «e t rid of it. other remedies and got no relief, and I  and mail today. BUla ’ ...................
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Carson-Newman College
Hero arc some of the advantages 

offered you by Garson-Nowman Col-

1. The LOCATION is ideal for 
beauty and health. Students from 
South and West particularly would 
Had residence in East Tennessee de
lightful and beneficial.

2. EXPENSES are kept at the 
lowest possible point. In the board
ing halls the students pay only the 
actual cost of maintenance. In the 
Sarah Swann Home, for instance, the 
young women get the very best of 
fare, care and attention at the cost 
of about SO-oO a month.

3. High standards are maintained 
in all departments. Carson-Newman 
is one of the few institutions in the 
State whose graduates receive the 
State High School Certificate without 
examination. No institution in the 
State supported by Baptists offers 
better advantages in Music. Domestic 
Science, Art and other special de
partments.

f ... y •■**.- GROUP OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE GIRLS.

4. Carson-Newman is a Christian institution where 
Christian Character Is cultivated. Bible courses are 
required for graduation; courses lu Sunday Sciiool 
Pedagogy are offered. It is the purpose of the College 
fo [ife|iure the student ImiIIi in spirit and by practi
cal training -for a useful life In church and com
munity.

I '.i-ldlKIlllnil
the natural and wholesom e social life" which It makes 
imsslhlc for the college community an I the stimulating 
and refilling Inlluence^ which the sexes mutually 
exert.

Space will not permit other suggestions. Full In
formation. however, may lie laid by writing for a 
catalog and other publications. Address Cursou- 
Newninn College, .lefferson City, Toiin.

FALL TERM  
Opens TUES
DAY, Septem
ber F I F T H .

THEY EDIT A MAGAZINE.

I preached Sunday night on "A  Vision of 
Hopefulness.”  Our protracted meeting 
begins the fifth Sunday in July. A r
rangements made with Rev. O. AMJtley 
o f South Columbia to come to ut on 
Monday following and remain through 
the meeting. (The Ladies’ A id . are to 
give an ice cream supper Saturday night, 
July ,22.

FOR YOUNG WOMEN 

_NA5t1VILU. TENN

Monterey—Fine services. 128 in S. S. 
Pastor J. W. Wood spoke on “ Thou Art 
the Man,”  and "The Duty pf a Deacon.” 
Four deacons ordained. Granted Brother 
J. W. Riddle license to preach. Good 
'll. Y. P. U. Two additions since last 
report.

„A SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Founded 1901 Mrs. E. G. Buford, A. M., President

HIW  LOCATION on eleven acre cirnpni within two bloeka of Vanderbilt University. Peabody Col I sire and 0«nt«nnial Park j within walking 
distance o f Im iI churches; In beet residential part o f city, only ten minutes by car from shopping district. *

UUILDINCS NEW. modern In every reepoctj «<|ul|>mcnt beet that can be had.
ENLARGED FACULTY* beaded by Mrs. E. O. Buford, composed o f cultnrvd educators, specially trained in their several departments.
The NEW Buford College la In a position to offer Its itatrons the best that can be afforded In the healthful care and higher culture o f those 

Intrusted to it. A Christian College steadfast In its fidelity, to Its highest ideals snd noblest traditions.
Four year standard college course. Hprctal attention Is given to Music, Art. tspresslon snd Domes tie Science. ,
Tor view  book, catalog and full information, write

I. H. GIBSON, Business Manager o f Corporation Nashvlllo, Tennessee
Kingston—Pastor J. H. O. Clevenger 
oke on “The Rainbow,”  snd “The 
spegoat.”  Great congregations.

■  ;

m m  : : f i f » ■ | u  M i l  j? |{ . 1 J r

V m  m m i 9 T * e H l a U  i
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